
Literature of the War.
Of the "Revised 'United States ArmyRegulations

Of 1861," anew edition (9vo. pp. 694) has just been
published by George W. Childs,Philadelphia. It
is made very complete bya copious Appendix con-
taining the changes and new laws affecting the
Army Regulations and Articles of War to Juno 25,
1363. The Appendix alone consists of sixty pages,
and properly ends with the Army paytable. Every
soldier, whatever his rank, oughtto have this book.
To Many of them it will be a vade mecum, and it is
rendered easy of reference by a full and complete
analytical index. We suggest, to facilitate its
easily fitting into a knapsack, that a flexible bind-
ing would be very useful,at times.

Dr. Roberts Bartholow, of the U. S. Army, has
written abook, published by S.D. 'Lippincott& Co.,
of Philadelphia, which is fortunately well.timed as
Well as well executed. It is A Manual of Instruc-
tions for Enlisting and Discharging Soldiers: with
special reference to the Medical Examination of
Recruits, and the detection of disqualifying and
feigned Diseases!" It hasbeen adopted by the Sur-
Freon.General tar issue to Medical Officers of the
Army, and embodies a great amount of practical
Information. The Section on Malingering, or pre•
tending to be physically disqualified for military
Service, will be interesting even to a non. profes-
atonal reader. Appended to the text, and greatly
augmenting the value of the book, are a glossary of
technical terms and ax index.

An Svo. volume, of 08 pages, printed at the
Office ofthe 'Richmond Enquirer, and "published by
order of (the rebel) Congress," is graced with the
amug face of. General . Beauregard as a frontispiece,
and has been reprinted by CharlesB. Richardson,
Broadway, as "The Southern History of the War ;

Official Reports of Battles." On the principle of
hearing both sides, this volume is not without inte.
test. The reports in question, by rebel commanders,
chow a complete mastery of the art and science of
51 enormous lying." An equal amount of braggado-
cio, excuser, and Invent:o4:lMS' neVer before been
concentrated into onevolinne. FromBeauregard's
account of the battle of Manassas, in July,lB6l, to
Kirby Smith's account *of three engagements, near
Richmond, Kentucky, in August, 1362, all is brag
and boasting. Nearly every rebel commander de-
dare's thathis deeds in arms "indicate the almost en-
tire annihilation of the enemy." The book, partly
on account of this exaggeration, is worth reading.

D.Van Nostrand has become a great military
publisher, since the war commenced, and his books
are generally of excellent quality, sometimes hand-
somely illustrated, and always well-printed and
aubstantially bound. Among hie recent issues are
L "Practical Treatise on Limes, Hydraulic Ce-
ments, and Mortars; containing Reports of nume-
rous experiments conducted in New York city, du-
Tingthesears 1858 to 1861, inclusive." This octavo
(pp. 333) is from the pen of General Q. A. Gilmore,
originally an officer in the United States coifs of
engineers, who is now doing etch gallant service be-
fore Charleston. The, experiments he here reports
Were cosducted under the authority of the Engineer
Bureau of the War Department, and were com-
pleted in the summer of 1861, when the book was
also prepared. It is clearly written, copiously illus-
trated, and well indexed. 2. "Systems of Military
Bridges in useby the United States Army, those
adopted by the great European Powers, and such as
are employed in British India, with directions for
the Preservation, Destruction, and Re.establiehment
ofBridges. By Brigadier General George W. Cul-
lum." This octavo volume, pp. 226, is largely illus-
trated with wood engravings and large lithographs.
The subject seemsto be fullyand practically treated.
3. "Army Pay Digest and Ready Calculator ; or
Regimental Pay Table. Compiled and arranged by
Major Ezra Webb ; Bvo, pp. 57." Every one who
has to calculate the pay of soldiers and to refer to
the laws relating thereto, will find this Digest of
great use. 4. Fourth edition, enlarged, (Bvo, pp.
229), of "Lessons and Practical Notes on Steam,
the SteamEngine,Propellers, Sta., for Young En3l-
- Students, and others. By the late W. H.
Xing, U. S. N. ; revised by Chief Engineer, .J. W.
Bing, U. S. N." 6. " Instructor for Heavy Artil-
lery; prepared by a Board of Officers, for the Use of
the Army ofthe United States ; with the Service of
a Gun Mounted on an Iron Carriage." One
Volume, 12mo, pp. 259. This official work is il-
lustrated with thirty-nine engravings on steel. 6.
1, The War inthe United States. Report to the Swiss
Military Department ; preceded by a Discourse to
theFederal Military Society assembled at Berne,
le,,ugust 18th, 1862. By Ferdinand Lecompte,
Lieutenant Colonel Swiss Confederation." This
volume (12mo. pp. 148) is translated from the
French. It is afair and liberal view of the Federal
army, its power of action, and its achievements ;

47. "Manualfor Quartermasters and. Commissaries ;

containing Instructions in the preparation of
Vouchers, Abstracts, Returns, 84.; embracing all
the recent changes in the Army Regulations,, to-
gether with instructions respecting Taxation,
Salaries, Ere. By Captain R. F. Hunter, late ofthe
United States army. 12m0., pp. 119." The promise
lathe abovetitle-page is fully redeemed lathe book.
We may add that all these works are on sale at
jAippincotn.

Maxima to Live and Thrive by.

One of the wealthiest men in Philadelphia, as as-
suredly the least proud of hie wealth, as wealth, is
our respected and benevolent fellow-citizen, Sohn
Grigg, Erqh founder of the great bookselling and
publishing house of Grigg and Elliott (now J. B.
Lippincott es Co.), which by the boldness, extent,
and success of its buaineee, gave an- immense
advance to the sale and publication of books in the
United States. He has made his way tofortune by
following a few plain and practicalbusiness rules,
which, in fact, constitute a moral code for all who
desire to gain success, by deserving it. These rules,
whichwe copyfrom the American Pubtishers , Circular
are as follows :

1. Be ihdustrious and economical. Waste neither
time nor moneyin small and useless pleasures and in-
dulgences. If the young can be induced to begin to
save the moment they enter on the paths of life, the
way will ever become easier before them, and they
will not fail to attaina competency, and that without
denying themselves any of the real necessaries and
comforts of life. Our people are certainly among the
most improvident And extravagant on the face of
the earth. It is enough to make the merchant of
the old school, who looks back and thinks what eco-
nomy', prudence, and discretion, he had to bring to
bear en his own business (and which are in fact the
basis of all successful enterprise), startback in asto-
nishment to look at the ruthless waste anti extrava-
ganceofthe age and people. The highest test of re-
spectability with me is honest industry. Well-di-
rected industry makes men happy. The really noble
class, the claea that was noble when "Adam delv'd
and Eve spun," and have preserved their patent to
this day untarnished, is the laborious and indus-
trious. Until menhave learned industry, economy,
and self:control, they cannot be safely intrusted
with wealth. •

2. To industry and economy add self-reliance. Do
rot take too much advice. The business man must
keep at the helm and steer his own ship. In early
-life every one should be taught to think for himself.
A man's talents are never brought out until he is
thrown to some extent upon hie ownresources; If
in every difficultyhe has only to run to his princi-
pal, and then implicitly obey the directions he may
receive, he will never require that aptitude of per-
ception, that promptness of decision, and that firm-
ness of purpose which are absolutely necessary to
than who hold important stations. A certain de-
greeof independent feeling is essential to the full
development of the intellectual character.

8. Remember that punctuality is the mother of
confidence: It is not enough that the merchant ful-
fills his engagements; he must do what he under-
takes precisely at the time, as well as inthe way he
agreed to. The mutual dependence of merchants
is so great, that their engagements, like a chain,
which, according-to the law ofphysics, is never
stronger than its weakest link, are oftener broken
through the weakness of others than their own.
But a prompt fulfilment of engagements is not
only of the utmost importance because it enables
others to meet their own engagethents promptly;
it is tdeo the best evidence that the merchant has
his affairs well ordered, his means at command, his
forces marshalled, and "everything ready for ac-
tion ;" in short, that he knows his own strength.
This it is which inspires confidence, as much per-
haps as the meeting of the engagement.

4. Attend to the minWire of the business, small
things as well as great. See that thestore isopened
early, goods brushed up, twine and nails picked up,
and all ready for business. Ayoung manshould con-
alder capital, if he has it, or as he may acquire it,
merely as tools with which he is tá work, not as a
Substitute for the necessity of labor. It is often the
case that diligence in employments of less consequence.
is the mostsuccessftd introduction to great enterprises.
Thosemake the best officerswho have served in the
ranks. We maysay of labor, as Coleridge said of
poetry, it is its own sweetest reward. It is the best
of physic.

F. Let the youngmerchant remember that selfish-
tress le the meanest ofvices, and is the parent of a
thousand more. It not only interferes with the
Means and with the end of acquisition—not only
makes money more difficult to get, and not worth
baying when it is got, but it is narrowing to the
mind and to the heart. Selfishness "keeps a sein-
ing so close to the eye, that it cannot see a dollar
beyond." Never be narrow'and Contracted in your
Views. Life abounds in instances of the brilliant
results ofa generous policy.

Be hauls. Say what you mean. Do what you
say. So shall your friends know and take for

• grantedthat you mean to do what is just and right.
G. Accustom yourself to think vigorously. Men-

tal, like pecuniary capital, to be worth anything,
must be well invested—must be rightly adjusted and
applied, and, to this end, careful,deep, and intense
thought is necessary if great results are looked for.

1. Marry early. The man of business should
many as soon as possible, after twenty-two or
twenty-three years of age.• -A woman of mind will
conform to the necessities of the day ofsmall be-
ginnings ; and in choosing a wife a man should look
at—let, the heart; 2(1, the mind; 3d, theperson.

8. Everything, however remote, that has any
bearing upon success, must be taken advantage of.
Thebusiness man should be continually on the watch
for information,and ideas that will throw light on
his path and he should be an attentive feeder of all
practical books, especially those relating to 'business,
trade, ace., as well as a patron of useful and enno-
bling literature. -

9. Never forget a favor, for ingratitude is • the
basest trait of man's heart. Always honor your
country, and remember thatour country is the very
best poor man's country in the world.

A Meeting in Montour County.
To the Editor of The Press:

An immense meeting for the Union and
Governor Curtin was held at Danville, 'Montour
county, on Saturday evening. Twothousand people
were in attendance, and eloquent addresses wereMule by Hon. Saws M. Scovel and ex-GovernorRollock. The meetin gadjourned amidst the wildest
enthusiasmwith cheers for Lincoln and Curtin.
Montour will do her duty.

I am, sir, yours truly, M.
Denvira,n, Sept. 26, 1868.

The Protest Against Slavery.
To the Editor tif The Pram

SIR: Why is the name of Wm. Bacon Stevens
omitted, in the protest against Bishop Hopkins , in-
famous pamphlet? His friends vouched for his
loyalty when he was chosen assistant bishop. Does
he still sympathize with the Georgian whose history
be has written?

Iam, iir, yours, truly,

tFrorn the National ItcpubHan.
"We cannot afford to wrong any elan of our

people. One poor man, colored though he be, with
God on his side, is stronger, if against us, than the
hosts ofthe rebellion"—Secretary Chase.

AN ECJECO
0 tender word, by true Occasion wrought' •

In syllables whose light shall move and grow 1Honor tohim who out ofgentle thought,- From hia high vantage, dares not spurn the low,;
Who dares remind a people (in its pride

Of armies making eartnquskee through the Land)
Against the poor God places by Hisside,

Plow weak inall ourhuman strength westand!

lirramknorl. —Lieutenant Colonel Powell, orthe lath Loyal Virginia Infantry, is now treatedas
atraitor by the rebels, exidimprisoned atRichmond.
Therebel authorities have been notified that'a rebel
prisoner of equal rank will be subjected to similar
treatment, unless he be at once pot onthe same foot-
ing with other prlioners of war—N, Y, Tribune.
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SERENADE TO GENERAL SICKLES.—MajOr
General Daniel E. Sickles, of the sd Army Corps,
arrived inPhiladelphia on Satiprday. The General
and a few of his staff officersvisited the new Chest-
nut•street Theatre on Saturday evening, where he
was met with great enthusiasm. Brigader General
Graham, of the 2d Brigade, ist Division of the 2d
Army Corps, was also at the Continental. Shortly
aftereleven o'clock, Gen. Sickles was serenaded at
the Continental, by Birgfeld's band, engaged ex-
pressly for the occasion. Quite a number of distin-
guished gentlemen were present. A large crowd of
people, attracted by the fine music of the band, con-

gregated to the extent ofat least a thousand in front
of the hotel.

Daniel Dougherty, Esq., and C. Wilson Davis,
Esq. assisted General Sickles, who was moving on
a pair of crutches, to the balcony over the main en-
trance to the building. The scene was thrillingly
beautiful. It was a panorama by moonlight, as
clear and bright as the pale Mistress ofthe Night
could make it. The appearance ofthe distinguished
party on the balcony was simply an unpreconcerted
signal for applause, and there came welling up from
the mightymass in front such a shout of welcome
that must have done the heart ofevery patriot good.
Quietness being restored, 'Mr. Dougherty, in a clear,
firm tone of voice, said:

Citizens of Philarinlphia, I have the honor of pre.
senting to you one of the nation's moat distin-
guished sons. When this accursed rebellion. raised
its bloody arm, he forsook the pursuits ofpeace, and
rushed forth to the aid of our imperiled country.
On manya gory battle-field he has won unimperish-
able renown. He is one who is resolved to fight
until the last rebel has unconditionally laid down
his arms, or he shall have filled a soldier's grave.
I present to you, citizens, Major General Daniel E.
Sickles,not ofNew York, but the Union. [Tremen-
dons cheering.] .

The General, leaning upon his !crutches, thus ad-
dressed the people:

Fellow-eitizene : I thank you with all my heart
for this reception. I know very well that lam in-
debted for it as a just appreciation for the noble
bearing on the battlefield of those men whom I had
the goodfortune to lead as their general in battling
for the country. [Applause.] Among them, I am
proud to say, there were many ofyourown fellow-
citizens, among them the bravest of the brave.
[Great cheering.] I have always found them
amongPennsylvania's eons. [Renewed cheering.]
It would not bejust for metoreceive such anhonor
as this, if I did not tell you of your own Birney,
who belonged to the3d Army Corps.

Fellow-citizens, these compliments are like so
many flowers strewn in the pathway of the soldier,
which makes us feel that the interests of the coun-
try are as much cherished as ever, and the deepest
interest evinced by the patriot for the destinies of
the country on the battle-field. It hasbeen said in
Europe, and even in our own country, that the
Northwould bow in submission, and accept terms
of peace without re-establishing the national
authority. [Cry of "Never, never."] I am one
of those Americans [here the speaker raised his
voice,] who believe that the whole Amercan conti-
nent will be buried in the • sea before that can be
done. [Tremendous cheers.] I scorn all such men,
and contend that a great duty devolves upon us all,
and this will be the result, the national authority
will be maintained and vindicated all over the vast
domain, whether Europe gives any encouragement
or not.

Let us go on, for we are competent to finish the
work that Washington begun, and all good men
must fall into column, and take a share in it. [Great
applause.] For one, as my friend Daugherty has
said, I shall do my duty to my country as long as
there is a rebel bearing alma against the Govern-
ment, for lam enlisted for the war. [Tremendous
applause.]

Although I am now suffering some little inconve-
nience, owing to a casualty that occurred in a recent
battle, let me tell youand the world that I am proud
ofthat sacrifice. [Deafeningcheers.] No manwho
knows our country, whocanappreciate its grandeur,
its beauty, its power; no man who can comprehend
bow much we have done, and how muchwe have to
do, can hesitate for a moment what should be done,
for he must at last vindicate his own honor, and his
country's. [Great applause.] Fellow-citizens,
thank you for your kind visit ; allow me to bid you
good night.

The General retired amid great applause. Loud
cries were made for Mr. Dougherty, but Sunday
morningbeing near athand, a due reverence for the
time precluded any other speectomaking. Theband
performed a parting tune, and the crowd separated.

IMPORTANT TO DRALERS.—The following-
letter has justbeen received from the Acting Oom.
missioner of Internal Revenue, Edw,d McPherson

TREABORY DEPARTMENT,
OFFICE INTERNAL lINVENITIC,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26, 1863.
SIR: Your letter ofthe 18thinst.'enclosing labels

taken from articles sold in your district without
stamps; has been received.

In reply thereto, I have to state that it is held
that schedule "C" ofthe excise law does not merely
impose a stamp dutyonproprietary,medicines, per-
Amery, and costmetics, as many have construed said
schedule, but upon all articles "made and sold," &c.,
"wherein the person making or preparing the same
has orclaims to have any private formula oroccult
secret or art for the making or preparing of the
same," &c. I am of opinion that the articles covered
by the labels enclosed by you are subject to stamp
duty, and must be stamped in accordance with the
27th section of the amendatory act of March 3, 1863.

The special articles mentioned by you, "Lea &

Perrin's Sauce," "Day & Martin's, Brown & Co.'s
Blacking," &c., &c, being of a similar character, are
also subject to the same provisions.

Very respectfully, EDIN'D aIoPHERSON,
Acting Commissioner.

To JR.S.P.ER HARDING, Esq., Collector of Revenue,
304 Chestnut street, Phila.
For the better accommodation ofthose interested,

we republish "Schedule C" of the excise law, as
also section 27 of the act of March 3, 1563, amends•
tory to it:

SCHEDULE C-.MEDICINES OR PREPARATIONS.
For and upon every packet, box, bottle, pot,

phial, or- other enclosure, containing any pills,
powders, tinctures, troches, or lozenges, syrups,
cordials, bitters, anodynes, tonics, &0., or com-
positions whatsoever, made and sold, or removed
for consumption and sale, by any person orpersons
whatever, wherein the person making or, pre.
paring the same has, or claims to have, any private
fonnula or occult secret .or art for the making or
preparing the same, or,has as follows : where such
packet, box, bottle, diet; ~with its contents, shall not
exceed, at the retail price or value, the sum of 25
cents, lc.

Where such packet, box, bottle, &c., with its con-
tents, shall exceed the retail price or value of 25
cents, and not exceed 60 cents, 20.

When such- packet, box, bottle, ,So„ with its con-
tents, shall exceed the retail price or value of 50
cents, and not exceed 76 cents, Sc. .

When such packet, box, bottle., Le., with its con-
tents, shall exceed the 'retail price or value of 75
cenla, and not $l, 4c.

When such packet, box,bottle, &c., shall exceed
the retail price of $l, for each and every 50 cents or
fractional part thereofover and above the $l, asbe-
fore mentioned, anadditional 2 cents.

TERPIIMERY AND 'COSMETICS.
For and upon every packet, box, bottle, 80., con.

taining any essence, extract, toilet, water, cosmetic,
hair oil, pomadehair dressing, hair restorative, hair
dye, tooth wash, dentifrice, tooth paste, aromatic
cachous, or any similar articles, where such packet,
box, bottlerfot;phial, or other enclosure, with its
contents, shall not exceed at theretail price orvalue
the sum of26 cents, ic.

Where such packet, box, bottle, &c., or other en-
closure, with its contents, shall exceed the retail
price orvalue of 25 cents, and not exceed. 60 cents,
2c.

Where such packet, box, bottle, &c., shall exceed
theretail price orvalue of' 50 cents, and not exceed
75 cents, 3c.

Where such packet, box, bottle, &c., shall exceed-
the retail pricdor value of 76 cents, and not $l, 4c,

Where such packet, box, bottle, &c., Shall exceed
the retail price orvalue of $l, or fractional part
thereof over and above the $l, as before mentioned,
an additional 2 cents.

Sac. 27. And be it further enacted, That any per-
son who shall offer for sale, after the 30th of Sep-
tember, 1863, any ofthe articles named in Schedule
Cof the act to which this act is an amendment,
whether the articles so offered are imported orare
of foreign or domestic manufacture, shall be deemed
the manufacturer thereof, and subject to all the du•
ties, liabilities, and penalties in said act imposed in
regard to the sale of such articles without the use
ofthe proper stamp or stamps, as in said act is re-
quired.”

Itwill be seen that after September 30th, 1963, all
the articles named in Schedule C must be duly
stamped before being offered for sale ; and dealers
offeringfar sale any such articles unstamped, will sub-
ject themselves to the penalties prescribed in Sections
107, 108,and 109, ofthe Excise law.

AN. INDIGNANT MOTHER COWSKINS A
YOUNG MAN.—The chief topic of conversation in
the eastern part of the Second ward, fora day or
two past, was the fact that a young man, with bushy
black whiskers, was well cowskinned byan indignant
mother of -a young lady, who resides In the neigh-
borhood ofthe Wharton markets. From all wecan
learn, it seems that several letters were sent to the
young lady in question. One of these epistles was
intercepted by the parents. The mother became
highly indignant, and at once made up her mind to
chastise the author of the letters. Dressing herself
soas toappear like her daughter, she started out on
a leisure stroll. The youngman whom she was in
search of was observed standing at the corner of
Third and Washington streets. The mother con-
fronted him, and, catching him suddenly by the col-
lar, went at him with the cowskin, plying the blows
thick and fast upon his face and back. She had hint
at her mercy, because " thrice doubly armed was she
who had her quarrel just." The young man was
surprised; blinded with the first blow, he wriggled
and fought the air. At every shout of murder which
he made, she gave him a severe cut, and exclaimed
villain ! Presently he broke and run, and the Indig-
nant parent, following him, cut him severely about
the legs as he fled along Jefferson Square.

It was a bold undertaking for a woman, and being
successful, she in entitled to all honorable praise.- -It
is said that , his. face ,was tattooed completely ; so
that he mightpsshimselfasa New-Zealander. The
whole scene struck a considerable number of spec-
tators with -admiration, for they all looked on ap-
provingly, although ignorant of the .primitive
cause.

TILE NINETEENTH YERNSVLVARIA CA
VALYY.—The 19th Pennsylvania Cavalry, under
command of Major Hess, made a street parade on
Saturday, and were everywhere received with ap-
proving smiles. This regiment was raised by Alex-
ander Cummings, Esq., in the short space of six or
seven weeks.- It may be considered a triumph of
patriotism and energy. The horses are fine noble-
looking, well-fed animals; the men healthy and
robust, and well drilled. They are of that material
ofAnglo-Saxon blood, that will enable them tocut
their way to high honor onthe battlefield. The re-
giment is under the command ofCol. Alexander
Cummings. We regret to say that Dr. Read, the
surgeon of the regiment, was thrown from his horse
at Thirdand Chestnut streets, but fortunately he
escaped without serious injury.

DEATH OF A WELL-KNOWN MAN.—Ed-
ward C. Heppard, the president of the Shiftier Hose
Company and a member ofthe police force since the
inauguration of Mayor Henry, died at about nine
o'clock on Saturday, evening. His demise was caused
by consumption of the lunge. Mr. Heppard was an
active fireman; and, in this capacity, rendered a
great amount of service in the cause of saving the
lives, the limbs, and the property of hie fellow•citi-
zene..-As a police officer he was firm, resolute, and
discreet when- on active duty. In respect to his
memory, the fieg of the company was displayed at
half mast yesterday.

SPORTS OF THE SEASON.'real, both
green and blue wing, ,abound on and above theislands on the Delaware. These duck are the
sweetest of the feathered amphibious tribe, and af-
ford fine sport for those who delight in the semi-
aquatic exercise. Sprigtails have not yet made
their appearance. They will come about the second
week in Ootober. Within the past Few days- there
were manycurlew- snipe, English or Nelson snipe,
yellow-legged and bull-head plover, flying around.
and feeding among the fens that skirt the Delaware
below and abovePhiladelphia. Partridges bid fair
to be plenty during the approaching season. .

ARRIVAL or WOUNDED SOLDIERS.
Within the past two or three weeks quite a number
of wounded soldiers having recovered, have been
sent from our .military hospitals to rejoin their re-
giments. During the week between two and three
hundre'd wounded soldiers have been received from
The Washington and adjacent hospitals: All the sol-
diers speak so highly of the militaryhospitals of
Philadelphia, the kindness ofthe people, that it is
no wonder they desire tocome in our midst. Many
of the gallantfellows who are able to take a leisure
stroll were astir in our, streets yesterday. Though
many of them come:trona distant parts of the coun-
try, bearing honorable scars in its = service, yet they
are perfectly at home in the City of Brotherly Lave

SLIGHT FlRES.—There were three alarms
offire on Saturday, but they originated from such
slight causes as to be unworthy of extended notice
in these colmns.

To EE LAID:MED.—A steamship of 1 300
tons will be launched from.the ship. yard of William
Orunip & sons, at Palmer-street wharf (old Ken-
sington), at high water to-morrow afternoon.

D.ROWNED.—A boy named Peter Flyn
fell off the canal boath "Thomas McCartney? on
the Schuylkill river, on Saturday afternoon, and
was drowned.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Court of Oyer and "Terminer and Quarter
. . Sesslons.. .
On Saturday a further poqponement was had in the

hearingof thorn cases in whichrules to show cause why
returns tocertain writs of 'habeas corpus should not be
made. The argument wit, postponed until Saturday
next on account of the inability of Judges Thompson and.
Allison to attend... • .

Assistant United StatesDistrict Attorney S. Hably Ash-
ton, who appearedfor the Government, said that he pro-
posed to -file for the oiliest a certificate which-he thought
would relieve the court of the necessity of listening to
an argument. Itis drawn tinder the 2d section of the
act of-Congress of3d of March. 1863, and is as follows :

"
- on oath says that he is a military officer of

the United States and the respondent to wholn the an-
nexed writ of habeas corpus is directed. He farther says
and certifies that he holds the relator in hie castody by
the authorityofthat. President of the United States as a,
soldier, enlisted hiand belongingto the land forces of the
United States."

Argument will be had on Saturday next.
- -

CourtofCommonPleks—Judges Thompson
and Allison. -

The court was in session on Saturday, and on applica-
tion of G Eemak, Esq. , granted an order giving theas-
signee of the National Safety Fund Qomparty liberty to
sell a number of secnrities which are part of the assets
of the Company.

TEE POLICE-
[Before Mr. Recorder Been.)

• Postponed. -
The case of.Mr. N. F. Campton, that was to have been

heard-before the Recorder on Saturday morning, was
postponed for two weeks.

' [Before Mr. Alderman McMullin.]
- Soldier Robbed.

Martha Ann Johnson was arraigned on Saturday, on
the ,charge of having robbed a soldier, who was de-
coyed into Bedford street.- The sum taken from him
was $65. The accused was committed.

[Before Mr. Alderman Moore ]

Highway Robbery.
Three colored men, giving thenames of Saanuel Place,

Samuelairistoe.and ZechariahPotter, were arraigned on
Saturday. on the charge of highway robbery. The evi-
dence developed the tact, that as a hard-working, re-
spectable colored man was walking, near Seventh and
Lombard streets, onhieway home, at two o'clock in the
morning, he was knocked -down and robbed of all the
money be had, which amounted to only about four dol-
lars. His outcries brought the police, and the above-
named trio were arrested. They were committed to an-

Female Soldier.
A female who had enlisted In the 19th Pennsylvania

Cavalry several weeks since was discovered by the com-
manding officer. lie sent her at once to the pro root
marshal nearest to the camp,- bat this officer would not
have anything to do with her. She was then trans-
ferred to the Lieutenant of the Twelfth.distriet Police,
and by him handed over to the custody of Officer De

aven, of the Beserve Corps, who conducted her to the
Central Station. yesterday afternoon, where clothing
more suitable to her sex was furnished to her. This fe-
male originally came from Wilmington, Delaware, and
lived in Now Yolk at the time a certain regiment was
organized there She had fatten in love with an officer
of one of the companies previous to the organization.
She joined it, and went through a campaign for three
months.

Since the regiment to which she was attached has been
honorably discharged, she has paid sundry visits to the
military hospitals, rendering such aid as she considered
necessary to the sick and wounded eoldiers. It seems
that she took a great liking to a soldier at the Chestnut
Hill Hospital sometime since. He wasdischarged because
of physical disability. but he subsequently recovered
sufficiently to again en ter the service. He joined the
19th Pennsylvania Cavalry. and it is said induced her
to cut off her hair, ant also join, as she had already
became acquainted with the life of a- soldier. Her hair
was shorn, and shejoined the regiment, andremained
as a memberuntil yesterday. Sheparaded on Saturday.
New that ehe is discovered publicly. she feels the degra-
dation of her position._ Sheentered the Central Station-
last evening, dressed in full cavalry uniform, but finally
came out babited in dress more becoming a Tamale. It
was understood that she wouldbereturned to titer parents
or relatives at Wilmington,Delaware, to-day.

-,LETTER.BAGS. _

AT THE MERCHANTS'EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.
Ship Saranak. Rowland Liverpool, 'soon
Brig Ella Reed, Jarman 6 Havana, soon
Brig Hooka. Burnt] ' ' StDomingo:City. Boon
Schr Greenland. Evans Havana, soon
Schr St Lawrence. Rinch Port Spain, soon

SIIN -RISES....
HIGH WATER

ARRIVED. -
-

Behr S B Wheeler. McGlaughlin, 10daye from Gardi-
ner, Me, withace to captain.

Schr W P Snow, Duer, 3 days from Chincoteagtte,With
lumber to J W Bacon.

Schr A Carson, Tunnel], 4days from' Choptank, with
lumber to JW Bacon.

Behr ibbie, Knight, 9 daye from Gardiner, Me, with
ice to Twelle & Co.

Schr Jae Allderdice, Stites, from Boston. inballast to
captain.

F:chr Ephraim & Anna, Dole, G days from Boston, in
ballast to captain.

Schr Georgia. Sweet. .1 days from Newburiport, with
mdse to Geo B Kerfoot.

Schr Ivy, Henderson, 1 day from Wilmington, Del, in
ballast to captain.

Saha S Lockwood. Dtrboro, 1 day from Smyrna, Del,
With grain to Jas Barrett & Son.

Scbr Sarah Warren. Bloxsom, 1day fromDover, Del,
with wheat to Jar Barrett & Son.

Steamer Anthracite, Jones. 24 hours from New York.
with mdse toW MBaird & CO.

Steamer C Comstock, Drake, 24 hours from New York
with mdse to Wm M Baird &

Steamer D Utley. Phillips, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse toW M Baird Sr. Co.

Steamer Ann Eliza, Richards, 24 hours from N Y
with rodeo to WP Clyde. ork,

Steamer Torrence.-Philbrink, 24 hours from N York,
'with rodeo to WP Clyde.

Steamer Mayflower, Robinson, Mhours from N York,
with mdse to W P Clyde. ' 2' "

CLEARED.
Steamship Norman, Baker, Boston, IT Winsor.
Brig Jas Crowe (Br), Sheehy, New Orleans; C C Van

Ron. • •
Brig John Chrystal, Veacock, Matanzas, Sohn Mason
BrigWm Creevy,Luce. Key West, D S Stetson& Co.
Brig Urania. Linnen. Bangor, Day & liuddell.. •

SeimIda F Wheeler, l>yer, Portland. cc vanhorn.
Scbr.Velma, Stanwood. Salisbury. BA Sender & Co.
Sclaißodman Price, Kelly; Boston, Repplier& Bro.
Bohr Luther . Child, Keller, Boston, Hammett, Van

Dusan & Lachman.
Sabi' Jar Altderdiee, Slam Boston, • • do
Scbr C Looser. Laws, Boston, Noble, Colwell& Co.
Bohr Sarah,Benson, New Bedford, do
Schr Ephraim & Anna. Dole. Boston, R NRathbun.
Bohr HBBascom, Williams.

&Co.
.Boston, Blakiston, Graff

'

Bohr S C Willetts, Young, 'Providence, -do
Schr CRunyon, Mathis, Fall River, Castner, Stick-

ney& Wellington., • ' •
Sehr leabella Thonmsen,COlTOlL, " do
Behr D B Steelman, Smith, Lynn, John& -
&hi Ellen Rezvah, Smith, ProvineatoWn. de

ASS ISTANT QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE.

Purr,AnahrgrA, Sept. 23. 1881
PROPOSALS will be received at this office until MON-

DAY,- 28th instant, at noon, for APPARATUS to heat
and ventilate the U. S. A. Hospitals at West Philadel-
phia, Nicetown, Germantown, and Chestnut Hill. Bid
dere must state in their ,propogals the cost of altering
each and. connecting it with ventilatingducts set
up complete, itbeing understood that the stoves at pre-
sent in use at the - Hospitalsmust be taken by the con-
tractor and arranged 'by him in accordance with the
plansand specifications, which can be seen at the office
of JOHN MeARTHUR, Jr.. architect, No. ilO9 South
SIXTH Street, Philadelphia. betweah the hours of 10
A. BE and?, P M. Bidders will state the shortest time
required to complete the work. The right isreserved to
reiect all bids deemed too high.

By order of COL. G. H. CROMN,
Aseietant Quartermaster General.

A. BOYD, Captainand A. Q. H. selt-it

6 6 TENNENT SCHOOL" FOR BOYS;
-,- HARTSVILLE. Backs county, Pa.

The next session will open on WEDNESDAY. Nov. 4,
to continue five months. Reference may be made to
Rev. Albert Barnes.

mweif tno4* U. LONG. Principal.

THE MISSES CHAPMAN'S BOARD-
-a- ING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES
will reopen SEPT. 1. Circulars may be obtained of lEr-
HILL, 304 Walnut at. of Mews. LINDSAY & BLACK.
ISTOI3, 26 South Sixthat., or by application to the Prin-
cipals at Holmeeburg, Pa. -- 1713 mwfSm*

vIANN WILL RE•
'AMER OF THE PIANO on
at Andre's MusicStore,llo6

FRNEST HAIM)
SUMEhis datiea as TE/

the first f October.
Applicationmay be made ,

CHESTNUT Street.
Mr. HARTMANNhas permission to refer to:

Clement B. Barclay, FAQ., W. R. Lelee, Es
Geo. H. Boker. Esq., C. J. Peterson, Esq.. '
Sam'l Bradford. Esq , PhilipP. Randolph, Esq.,
R. S Brock. Esq.. Robert S Sturgis. Esq. ,

John W. Field, Esq., Tobias Wagner, 338q.,
H. J. Feline. Esq, G. A. Wood, Esq.
Chas.Enhn.EeCl., Newport, BM. thmlm

CENT BAL INSTITUTE, N. W.
corner TENTH and SPRING GARDEN Streets. will

REOPEN SEPTEMBERlet. Boys prepared for anyDi-
vision of the Public Grammar Schools, for College, or for
Business. fau24-2ms] H. 0. McGUIRB. A. M. Prim

MADAME MASSE AND M'LLE MO.
BIN will reopen their FRENCH AND ENGLISH

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,
1.3452, SPRUCE Street, on the 14thof SEPTEMBER.

For circulars or other particulars apply at the above
number. an.24-2m

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas. to me directed.will be exposed. to public sale or vendne. on MONDAY

Evening, October 5, 1963. at 4 o'clock'. at Sansom-st. Hall,
All that certain three-storybrick me.suage and lot or

piece of ground situate on the northeastwardly aide of
iluntingdon street, one hundred andninety-live feet
northwestward from Duke street, in the city of Phila-
delphia: containing in front on Huntingdon street six-
teen feet, and in depth ninety-tivtiieit to. Airy street;
which said premises JosephWharrati, by deed -dated
April 20th. 1549, recorded in Deed Book G. W. C., No. 1?,
page 458, &c:, conveyed unto Edward S liicOlue, in fee,
reserving a ground rent of $43.60

W.P. ;S. T. '63; Debt, $7. Dancoast.
Taken to execution and 'to be sold a. the_property of

Edward S. Ifico Luc. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept:l2:lBs3. -Sel4-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas.' to me directed.

will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, October 5. 1663. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street
Han,

Ali that certain three-storybrick mesnage and lot or
piece of ground, situate on the south side of State street,
forty-three feet three inches westward from Fifteenth
street, in the city of Philadelphia;containing in front
on State street twelve feet six inches, and In depth sixty
feet, to a six-feet-wide alley, which said premises
William B. IP,ir g and wife, by deed dated April 25, 1811,
recorded" in Deer Book'R. L. L., No. 21, page 85, Etc.,
conveyed 'unto Isaac 21. and Joseph Gilbert in fee, re-
serving a around-rent of d42. payable on the Ist day ofMay and November.

J. G. has parted with his interest.
[C. P. ;- S. T.. '63.-- Debt, $1.2. Letchworth.] '

Takenin execution and to he sold as the property of
Isaac M. Cilbeitand Joseph Gilbert.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Sept. 12, UM. sel4-3t

AUCTION SALES.

_TOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
" BEES, Noe. NU and 234 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 575 LOTS FRENCH.
SWISS, GERMAN. THIS BRIVISEi DRY GOODS.

S DAY.
A. CARD.—The early particular attention of deal.• re is

requestfd to the attractive assortment of French. Swiss.
German, and British dry goods. &c • embracing about
575 lota of fancy and staple articles. t, ho mrernotorily
sold, by catalogue. on four mouths' credit, commencing
this morning at 10 o'clock, to be continued without in-
termiseion the greater pan of the day.

LABOR TBRIMPTORY SALE OFFRENCH, OBBSIAN,
AND BRITISH DRYGoops,THIS MORNING:

September 28th , at 10o'clock, will be sold, byeatal°roe,
on fourmonths credit, about750 YAOKAORS AND LOTS
of French, India, German, and British dry goods, dm.,
embradns a large and choice assortment of fancy andstaple articles Insilk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cot-
ton fabric!).

R. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of
the sale, when dealera will find it to their interest to at-
tend
LARGE PEREMPTORITISRY FIAIR OV FRBNCR. GERMAN,

AND BH DRY GOODS.
NOTICE. —lncluded in our sale of 17reitch. ICerman,

India. and British Dry Goods, on IKOLIDAY MOatlICT.a.
Sept 28th, will be found, fa part, the following de-
sirable and choice articles, viz— -

DRESS GOODS—Rich printed Cashmere and moue de
laines, merino cloths; poplins. glnghams. Saxony dress
goods. noil de clones, dm.

SILK VELVETS—Of the most fashionable shades and
blacks. .

BLACK SlLKS—Glosey black dress silksofall widths.BLACK GROS DE ERINES —A fall assortment, from23 to 30-incbes wide.DRY SS SILKS—A choice assortment of fancy and solidcolors ponl t de sole; colored 11ounces, Foulard silks, &c.BONNET RIBBONS—PIaid, faller, and plain gr.-is deNaplebonnet and neck ribbons; black silk velvet andtrimming ribbons, &c.SHAWLS—Broche long and Square, rich chenille,Woolen, andreversible shawls; scarfs and cravats; tra-vell,ngshawls and mends, &c.EMBROlDERlES—Parisjaconetand mull collars andsleeves, frock bodies, linen handkerchiert,cambatc shirts.bands, =reline, insertion. laces &c.
sleo, black crapes, lace voile, silk cravats and ties.bareges.. chenille scarfs, kid and Utley gloves, knit

goods, gizelles, buttons, linen bosoms, fancy ar-
ticles, &c.

LARGE SALE OF PARIS KID GLOVES.
Included Inour bale. on MONDAY. 25th inst..... . • .
ton damn ladies' " Jonvin " Paris real kid gloves, fresh

goodsmodesafor the bast city retail sales; assort-
ed in blacks, white and Hod.

LARGE FEREDIFTO'hY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,
BROGAN'S. Arc.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.. . • • •• •
September 29th, at 10 o'clock, willbe soldoby estalogns,

'without reserve, on. four months' credit, about I. NO
packages boots, shoes. brogans balmorals, gum shoes.
army goods. Etc., of city- and Eastern manufacture, em-
bracing a fresh and prime assortment of desirable ar-
ticles, for men. women, and children, which will be
open for examination early on the morning ofsale.LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES, BRO-GANS. &c.

NOTICE.—lncluded In our large peremptory Fall sale
of boots. shoes carpet begs. Sec.. tobe held. on TUESDAYMORNING September 25th, at 10 o'clock. on 4 months'credit, 'will be found in part the following fresh goods,
to be sold without reserve, viz : Men's steer shod and tap
soled cavalry bouts; heavy grained boots; heavy double
soled thick way leather boots ; men's nailed Hungarian
thick boots and brogans; men's prime thick boots; men's
liapoleorithickboots. youth's half welt kip boots; man'sdo; fine city-made kid welt buskins; ladies' gaiter boots;
MAR. R. ties; colored audiblack lastingbuskins; men's
fine city-made boots; boys' thick boots; Men's and boys'
balmorab ; Soma ties; quilted soled boots; women's
linedand boned boo's ; youth,skipbrogans; misses' grain
ties: misses' grain buskins; misses' spring heel grain
lace boots; women's grain lace boots; misses' grain lace
boots; women's grain buskins' women's grain ties;
boys' kip brogans; misses' glazed moroccoboots; men's
half welt calf do.; youths' half welt calf do.; chil-
dren's half brogans; men's calf 'welt kip boots; men's
super calf brogans; men's roan tavern slippers; misses'
ties, &c..

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF B-Briasu. FRENCH,
OkRMAN. AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. dm

We willhold a large sale ofBritish, French, German.
and Domestic Dry Goode, by catalogue, on four months'
credit,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
October Ist, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 750 pack-

ages and lots ofstaple and fancy articles in woolens,linens, cottons, silks, and worsteds, to which we invite
the attentionof.dealers.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues. early on the morning of
the sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-tend.

POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS. MATTINOS
STAIR RODS. dm.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
October 2d at precisely 10;4 o'clock . will ne acid.

without reserve. by catalogue. -on four months' credit,
an assortment of three ply, zuperfine and fine ingrain.
Venetian, hemp, and. rag cartetings, stair rods, mail-
ings. Sm. which may be examined early on the morn-
ing of sale.

_
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A. UNION MEETING IN LIARBY.—Lin Sa-
turday night last a very large meeting of the
Union people of Darby; Twentpfourth ward, was
held opposite the Blue Bell Hotel. The meeting
was e 4 enthusiastic as it was large. Mr. Andrew
N. Eastwick presided, and Messrs. Charles W.
Jay,-Samuel J. Ilea, Wm. L. Dennis, N. B. Browne,
and Wm. F. Johnston; made short speeches. Mr.
Jay entertained his audience for nearly an hour,
during which be eloquently advocated the cause of
the Union. He announced himself a Democrat,
hivingbeen a faithful followerof his party all his
life. Now, he did not hesitate to say, though from
no sentimental philanthropy, he was an earnest
Abolitionist. If the country is to be saved only by
the breaking up of old inetitutiona, they should be
made to give way, however motioned by usage or
long establishment. The prosperity of the Union
demandeda surrender of everything which stood in
the way of its restoration. Referring to the efforts
of the Administration to put down the rebellion, he
paid none but the sympathizers could find fault. The
Administration bad used every means .to bring back
the rebellious States. This emergencyrequired men
of need and nerve. The only fault Mr.Lincoln had
was he had too much heart, and had not been so se-
vere as the wickedness of the enemyrequired him.
Beforetherebellion broke out, he addressed words
of kindness to the South. He disclaimed all inten-
tion to overthrow their rights under the Constitu-
tion, and assured them equal protection with their
more powerful neighbors,of the North. He warned,
entreated, and almost begged them. They heeded him
not. Nowwhen the rebel hand is raised against the
flag of our common country, no punishment is too
severe, and no chastisement that is not merited. In
the full knowledge of their iniquity, a powerful
party, held together only by the prestige of a great
name, is busied in apologising for their crime, and ,
endeavoring to obtain for them the independence '
which the sword has thus far failed to give them.
Taking advantage of errors which are inseparable
from an Administration called upon to deal with
such momentous issues, they have given a coloring
to their treason, and, under the, cry of free speech
and-freepress, seek for co-operation among men who
are patriotic and devotedly attached to the Union
of . their fathers. Their sham devotion to free
speech will become apparent onthe slightest glance.
It was but a few years ago , that newspapers not ex-
actly to their taste wereexcluded from the Southern
mails, and that certain men who wovld attempt to
harangue a Southern audience would be in danger
of a halter. Public halls where abolition doctrines
were preached were burned to the ground. If Seces-
sion doctrines are preached to.daythe sympathizers
are horror stricken if they are even reminded ofthe
punishment which will be visited upon them by con-
tinuance in wrong. The loyal man will fear no ar-
rest; the guilty only receive the punishment. The
speaker further showed the shallowness ofthe com-
plaints ofthe Democrats against the Administration.
Bis remarks upon the election and the issues in-
volved in' it were received with great satisfaction,
especially his •high eulogiam of .our. distinguished
Governor. The meeting adjourned at a late hour,
after many cheers for the Union and Governor
Curtin.

FtaTERAD.—The funeral of David L. Do-
naldeon took place yesterday afternoon from his
late residence, on Wharton street, above Second.
Mr. Donaldson was well.known in old Southwark.
He was an alderman in the old Fifth ward fora num-
ber of years. He was a man of remarkable inge-
nuity, and possessed many good qualities ofheart.
Mr. Donaldson was one of the oldest members of
the Hibernia Fire Company, the members of which
attended his funeral ina body. It was also attended
by a large number of his friends.

SLIGHT FIRM—The alarm of fire shortly
after one'oselock yesterday afternoon was caused by
the burning of a windowcurtain in a houseback of
1729 Barker street.

Between six and seven o'clock, on Saturday eve-
ning, a* Slight lire took place at the gentlemen's
furnishing store, No. IMO Market street; occupied
by J. Juel, Jr. A number of kid gloves and valua-
ble handkeichiefswere destroyed. The loss amounts
to about $209.

SUICIDE.—The report of fire-arms, about
11 o'clock on Saturday morning, in Trout street,
formerly Pine alley, startled the motleyresidents of
that immoral thoroughfare. An investigation by
the coroner revealed the fact that " one more unfor-
tunate," named Margaret Tinney, had committed
suicide by blowing her brains out with a heavily-
loaded horee.pistol. She put the muzzle into her
mouth, pulled the trigger, and flew to other pings
she knew not of. Verdict, suicide.

ARRIVALor-.Tnoore.-854 men, belong-
ing to the ISth United States Cavalry, under tie
command of Major Byrnes, arrived at Washington
street, between five and six o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, from Corning,NewYork. After partaking ofa
bountiful supply provided for them, at the Union
Yoluntcer,Refreshinent Saloon, they passed on by
railroad to Washington.

BODY For-Nl:P.—The body of a white man
was found drowned in the Delaware, near Dock-
street wharf, at an early hour on Saturday morn-
ing. The. Coronertook charge ofit. Deceased had
brown hair, dark whiskers, and woreblack clothing,
a white army shirt, and gray undershirt. The body
appeared to have been in the water only ashort
time.

Acornara.—A lad named Noah Lamon,
aged 15 years, was run over about 1036: o'clock yes-
terday morning, on the- Reading Railroad, opposite
Manayunk, while in the act`of jumping on the ears.
One of his legs was cut old; and the Other badly
crushed. He was conveyeeto the hospital.

num:mut. LEAP.--Francis Duffy, while
laboring undertemporary insanity, leaped from the
third.story window of his residence, on Kelton
street"below Race, at an early. hour on Saturday
morning. He was , seriously injured. It is thought
that he cannot survive his injuries.

_BURNED TO DEATH.—Angelina floor°, a
domestic inthe employ of the family of the Rev. Dr.
S. E. Smith, died on Saturday, from the: effects of
being badly burned on the previous day. Shewas
kindling a fire, from which herclothes ignited.

ALaEi.LADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE -
JOHN R.PENONSPIS,ROBERTS:
ISAAC S. WATERMAN.

COMMITTEE OF THE au.O.ETH

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OFPHILADELPHIA, Sept. ,?,S, 1863.

6 07.1 SUN SETS
- g

Behr Able H Brown, Cook, HeimOrt, SinnloksonClover.
Schr Aid. Irelan, Salem. C A Heeksoher& Co.Schr Artie Garwood. Godfrey. Salem, do
Schr Julia );Pratt, Pratt. New Bedford, do
San' Annie Magee. Smith, Roxbury, L Andeuried&CO
Scbr Lady Ellen, Corson, Providence. Pearson&Co.
Schr Essex. Post, Norwich. Mines & Co.

' San. Kansas. Calhoun, PineyPoint, Com Li A Adams.
Schr Star.'Corhono, do do-
Scbr C A Heckscher, Gallagher, Washington, Tyler,

Stone & Co
Schr .A:C Reeves. Young. Fort Monroe.do
Schr James Diverty. Carroll, Alexandria, do
Str Whildin Biggins. Sassafras river. captain.
Sir Beverly, Pierce, New York, W P Clyde.
Btr B, Willing,Dade, Baltimore,A Groves, Jr.

(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.)
LEWES, Del, Sept. 26.

There are seven brig and thirteen schooners at anchor
inside the Breakwater. The wind is very strong from
the north. and thesea NO heavy that' no boat can comma-
nicate with the harbor

Young, &e, AABON,MAASH/MIE
' (Correspondence of. The Press.)

.E.AVRE DE GRADESept 25.
Thesteamer Wyoming lefthere thismorning withthe

following boats in tow, laden and consigned as followei
H B Frederick, lumber to WS. Taylor Mary. do to S

Bolton & Co Ll:len Butler, do to order; . lied. White and
Blue, and J W Willits, coal io W Carter & Co.

MEMORANDA
Brig Warren, Smith, cleared at Boston 26th inst for

this port.
Brig Burmah, Johnson, hence at Newport 24th inst.
Schr Clara, arowell, cleared at 'Boston 2.5th inst for

this port.
Behr Wm Crawford, Briggs, sailed from FeW Bedford

24th inst for this port.
Schrs H W Morse. Benten, and Albert Field, Wilbur.hence for Taunton, at'Dighton. 24th inst.
Schr 0 M Pettit Clark, hence at Boston 25th inst.
Snip Bunker Hill, at San Francisco trout NewYork, on

her voyageshipped asea whichknocked off the skylight,
stove a hole in her poop, causing large quantities ofwa-
ter to go below. d amaging cargo onfhe port side. between
the mizzen and main masts, and all under the main and
after hateltes in lower hold.

Bark Wilhelmine. McEwen. at New York 25th lust
from-Port-au-Prince, reports-22d lust, in lat 36° 44', lon
71° 58'. passed the bull of a round-stern schooner. water
logged, both masts gone, desks torn up and bulwarks
gone, paintedwhite, gilt figure-head,-black stern, and
gilt letters, but could not make out her name.

PROPOSALS.

ASSISTANT GE-I,F
PHILADELPHIA. September 23, UM

PROPOSALS will to received at this office until TUES-
DAY. the 29th lust., at noon, for draining the H. S. A.
Hospital, atChester, Pa Plans: and specifications can
be seen at the office of JOHNfife ARTHUR, Jr.,Architect,
No. 209 South SIXTH Street, Philadelphia.

Bidders will state the shortest timerequired to com-
plete the work. The right is reserved to reject all bids
deemed too high. Byorder of

Col. G. E. CROSSIAN,
Asst. Q. M. General.

A. Born, Captsin and A. Q. IL 5e24429

SAUNDERS' INSTITUTE, THIRTY-
P`j NINTH and MARKET Streets, Philadelphia.

The COURTLaND SAUNDERS' CADETS have estab-
lished the MILITARY reputation of this Seminary. Its
Literary and Scientific character has been known for
many years. Lectures in both departments, especially
on Chemistry, accompanied by exPeriments, and on
History; will be delivered by Professors who would
give satisfactionin any University. Address

se2-Im Professor E. D. SAUNDRRS, D.D.

VA TO N.E.if.<. :`DENY, FOR: BOTH
BRXR3 > -••iri,TilZ.s.„llTT SQUARE, Chester county,

Pa. The Wk.te'A.
'k-..,;;* -4 -this Institute will comrpence

on SECOND. ' 47.:12th of 10thmo. next, and con-
tinue in session'W, cf;four weeks. For circulars. con-
taininterms arid Z--particulars. address WILLIAMCHANDLER. Priticipal, Kennett Square. or D. WEB-
STER CHANDLER, as reference, No. 1606 CHERRY,
or 2411 MARKET Street. Philadelphia. se7-mwslin*

MR. WINTHROP T.A.PPAN'S
School for Young Ladiee removed, to 1939

CHESTDIDT Street. re-opens Sept. 16th. se9•lm

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-Blr VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Expellee, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-ing, October 6, 1863. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street

All that certain three-story brick meeeuage and lot ofground situate on the east side of Sixteenth street.forty-nice feet northward from Fitzwater street, in thecity of 'Philadelphia; containing in front on Sixteenth
street sixteen leer, and indepth eighty feet to a four-feet
alley. Which said premises James Andrews et al .by
deed dated September 27th, 1853. recorded in Deed Book
T. 8., No. 104, page 476, drc., conveyed unto Jonathan
Walters in fee, reserving a ground rent of forty dollars,
Payable let January and July. Together with the pri-
vilege of said alley.

SO. P. ; Sept. T., 1863 Debt, $9. Bateman.]
Taken in execution and to be solLas the property ofJonathanWalters. JOAN TFllelltrsoly, Sheriff.Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office. Sept.l2, 1863. sel43tt

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Expontts, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY livening.
October 6.1663, et 4o'clocli, at SausomStreet Hall:

All that certain three-story brick messnage and lot of
ground situate on the northeastwardly side of Hunting-
don street, two hundred and forty-three feet northwest-ward frail/ Duke street, in the city of Philadelphia; con-
taining in front on Huntingdon street sixteen feet. and
in depth ninety-five feet. Which mild premtaes Joseph
Wharton, by deed dated Slay sth, 1845, recorded in DeedRook O. W. C. No. 12.page 466. &e., conneved unto Ed-
ward S. McOlue, in fee. Reserving a ground rent offifty-fourdollars.

C. P. S. '63. Debt, 86. Panconet.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property" ofEdward F. McGine. .TOHN THOMPES'ON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 12, 1863. gel:4,dt

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditiont ha'tootles, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendne. on MONDAY Eve-
ning, October5. 18&3. at 4 o'cldek, at Sansom-streetAll that certain three. story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the west side ofTwenty-second street,
sixteen feet southward from ff (below Locust) street, inthe city ofPhiladelphia: containing in front on.Twenty-
second street fifteen feet, and in depth sixty. six feet to a
three.feet• wide alley, which said premises William J.Johnsonby df ed dated March 12, 1853. recorded in DeedBook T. If., No. 77, page 28, &c., conveyed unto the saidJohn Sailer in fee, reserving a ground rent of sixty-six
dollars. _

CC. P. ;Sept. T.,'63. Debt. S.T. D. Smith.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the_property ofJohn Sailer- . JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff'-
? S. has paited withbin ittereat.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, September 19.. 1163.sel4-3t

sIIERIFF'S SALE-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas. to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue. on MOIYDAY Evening,
October 6, 1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street flalL

All that certain th zee. story brick messuage and lot ofground situate on the south side of Slate street, fifty-twofeet nine inches westward from Fifteenth street, in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on State street
twelve feet six inches, and in depth sixty feet to a six-feet- wide alley, which said premises William B. Fling
and wife, by deed. doted April 25th, 1563, recorded in
Deed Book R. L. L._, No. 21, page 32, &c., conveyed untoIsaac M. and Joseph Gilbertin fee, reserving `a ground.
rent of forty-two dollars, on the that of May and No-
vember.

W. P. ;S. T.. t3. Debt, Letchworth.
J. G. has parted withhis interest.
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofIsaac 111. Gilbert and Joseph Gilbert.

JOHN TFIOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Sept. 12. 1863. sell-St -

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEopms, CINCINNATI. 0, September 19, 1663
PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned until

THURSDAY noon, October 15t,,1863, for furnishing, by
contract, the following articles, viz:

• Blankets, Rubber Poncho Tents.
Blankets, 'Woolen.
Drawers, Canton Flannel.
Stockings.

Parties offeringgoods must in all cases furnish sam-
pler, and must distinctly state in their bids the quantity
ofgoods they propose to furnish, the price and the time
of delivery. A guarantee, signed personally by two re-
sponsible parties, andagreeing that thebidder will enter
into a contract if an award is made to him, must accom-
parry eachproposal._

All snpruir s must be delivered in -good new Packages,
free of charge, at the United States Inspection Depot in
this city,

Written contracts will be entered into with parties to
whom awards are made. andbonds required of them in
sums equal to one-fourth the value of the,goods con-
tracted for.

Bidswill be opened on THURSDAY, October Ist, 1863,
at 2 o'clock P. M., at the Inspection Rooms, and bidders
are invited tobe present •

The right to reject any bid deemedunreasonable is re-
served.

Blank forms of Proposals. Contracts, and Bonds may
be obtained at this office. • •

By order of Col. Thomas Swords, A. Q. M. G. -
5024-6 t, C. W. MOULTON, Captain and A. Q. M.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.

PHILADELPHIA, September 22d. 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALSare invited at this Office, until

12o'clock M., on MONDAY, the 28th instant, to furnish,
promptly, at the s,huylkill Arsenal.

Drum Stick Carriages.
Buckles for Pants (black).
Linen Machine Tnread, No. 70, (2 oz spools).
Tailors' Crayons, assorted.

Bidders must state in theirproposals the price, quanti-
ty bid for, and time ofdeliverY.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures must be appended•to the guarantee, and said guar-
antee mist accompany the bids.

Bidders, as well as their sureties or gnarantors, who
may notbe known at this tflice. will furnish a certificate
from the United States District Attorney, Postmaster, or
other public functionary, at the residence of the bidder
or guarantors, setting forth clearly the fact that the
bidder and his sureties are responsible men, who will,
ifa contract is awards." them, act ittgood faith with the
United States, andfaithfUlly execute the same.

Samples can be seenat this cflice, to which deliveries
must conform.

Proposals must be endorsed, "Proposals for Army
Supplies," stating theparticular article bid for.

'Blank forms for proposals-can had on application at
this Mike. . G. Et. °ROSMAN,

se2.l-4t Ass% Q. M. General, U. S. A.

LEGAL.

NOTICE' IS HEREBY. GIVEN THAT.
THE BANE OF GERMANTOWN" intend toapply to the Legislature of Pennsylvania, at their next

session for a renewal of their Charter. Said Bank islocated' in Germantown, Twenty-second ward of the
city of Philadelphia, with an authorized capital of
THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS; a renewal
of which will be asked for, with 'the usual banking
privileges.

By order of the Board.
CHARLES W. OTTO..Cashier.

Germantown, June 22. 1863. te22-m6m"

MARSHAL'S'SALE.-BY VIRTUE
ofa writ of sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-

DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States, in
and. for th.e Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in. Ad-
miralty—to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to
the highest and best bidder, for cash, at SAMUEL O.
COOK'S Auction Store. No. 124 South FRONT Street,
on MONDAY, October5: 1863: at 12o'clock' K, eight box,*
of Merchandise, marked M. seized. on the sloop Nat An-
derson. WILLIAM MILLWAED,

U.'S. MarshalB. D. of Pemislilrailla-
Philadelphia, September 21.1863. se24-6t

COPARTNERSMPS.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.- THE
undersigned have this day formed a Cofiartnershilo

'for the transaction of the Dry Goode Commission Easi-
ness under the name and style of EVANS ac CO:.-No.
214 CHURCH Alley. W. EVANS

July L 1563. reels-12t] JOS. RVAdS.
O,OP.A.RTNERSHEP NOTICE.-THE

undersigned members of the late firm of Smith,
William ...irGo--i,c,..-tlic-ao.y-s.torod.into copartner-
nkrtp-Under thename and style ofH. P. & W. P. SMITH.
for the transaction of the Dry Goods Commissionbusi-
ness at Ho. MU CHESTNUTStreet.

MENETP. SMITH;
WM. P. SMITH, Jr.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 1et,1561.

NOTICE.—JOSEPH LEA HA:.S— ASS.O:
CIATED with him JAMES MoCARTER and. JOHN

11. FRALEY in the transaction of the CommissionBusi-
ness, which will herafter be conducted ender the Arm or

JOSEPH LEA.- & CO..
128 and 130 OHISTIfIIe Street.

PHTLADgT,PHIA. September 1. 1863. sel-bra

JOHN WILSON & SON,
Sycamore street, Sheffield, England.

MANUFACTURERS OF
SHOE KNIVES. BUTCHERS' KNIVES. BUTCHERS'

STEELS, BREAD KNI VES. CURRIERS'KNIVES,
FAIMIERS' KNIVES, GLAZIERS' KNIVES,"'

PALETTE KNIVES, &c., &c.
NOTICE —Most buyers of the above class of goods will

be aware that Messrs. JOHN.W ILSON& SON have had
a special Agency for thesale of their Manufactures in the
United States and Canada, through the medium of a
house of which the founder of their Arm, Mr. John Wil-
son:-was, for many years, a principal Partner. ' That
partnership terminated, so far as Mr. -Wilson was con-
cerned. in 1849; and Messrs. John Wilson & Sonbeg re•:
spectfully to inform their friends, and buyers generally,
that theAgency. also, has now ceased, and it is not their
intention to appoint another: but they hope for a con-
tinuance of their orders, either through the house re ,

ferred to or through other houses, with most, or all, of
whisk Messrs. Wilson & Son have donebusiness for a
number of.users.

The bus:Ms -of Messrs. JOHN WILSON & SON was
established in the year 1756. and it is their determina-
tion, regardless of expense, to maintain the superior ex-
cellence of their manufactures, and thereby sustain the
high reputation which they have, for so long a period,
enjoyed.

Messrs. JOHN 'WILSON & SON invite special atten-
tion to the Marking of their Goods. No article is of their
manufacturebut such as is stamped with their Corporate

Trade Mark—O<>"Four Peppercorns and a ma-
.

mond, ADD/TION TO THE NAME in-one of thefollow-.
ing forms:
Z. 14ILSoN "

aoCK
?cc YrrrLSoN INTlLseartB/ Irr.rivErnsTzty TTA.RRANTI2

(g JigILSO (0 .0, I .1/.1 L 0
WARRANTED,. sirEAR• STEEL/

an26-m&thl6t
G. W. FAIRLAMB;I.MEDICAL

ELECTRICIAN, - Office 'No. 1131 CATHARINE
Street, continues to apply,. with much success, the Gal-.
vanic Battery; and has effected many cures of Dyspepsia,
Neuralgia, Paralysis, Spinal Affections. Rheumatism,
and diseases of the Kidneys, Liver, or Nerves. -I invite
attention to this mode of treatment, and will gladly give
information to those who may call on me, whether for-
treatment or not. Patients unable to visit my office will
be attended- at their residencee. ,? Office hours, Bto 14 A.
lif., and 1 to 4 P. M. . se2s,fmwl2t*

'WHITE - VIRGIN .WAX OF' AN-
N 1 TILLES—A newFrench Cosmetic, for preserving,

whitening, and. beautifying the complexion.' This
preparation is composed of White Virgin Wax, of the
finest quality. giving the complexion a transparent
whiteness and the most bewitching beauty, while itscomponent parts render itiharmless to the skin, pre
servingitfrom tan and other imtnrities. This is one of
he wonders of the age, and must be seen to be appre-:

elated: Abottle will be open for Ladies to try its effect
before purchasing. Price 26 and SO cents. HUNT Sr, CO.. -
Perfumers, -41 South EIGHTH Street, two doors above'
Chestnut, and 133 South SEVENTH' Street, above.
Walnut. sel6-3mE

DRAIN PIPE.-S TONE W-A-R E
DRAIN PIPE from 2 to 12-inchbore.

2-inch bore 25oents per yard.
3 do 30 do. • do.
4 do JO do. do.
6 do »« 60 do. do.
6 do 65 do. do.

Every variety of connections. bends. traps, and hoppers.
We are now prepared to furnish Pipe in-:any quantity,
and on liberal terms. to'dealers and those purchasing in
large,quantities.

-ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS.
VitrifiedTerra Cotta ChimneyTops, plain and orna-

mental designs, warranted to stand the action of coal
gas. or the weatherin any climate.

GARDEN VASES.
ireatvariety of Ornamental Garden Vases in Terra

.Gotta, classical designs, all sizes, and warranted to
',eland the weather... Also,-Fancy Flower Pots; Hanging

Baskets, and Garden Statuary.
PhiladelphiaTerra CottaWorks.

_

Ocefii and. Wareroomsl(ll.o .CHESTNUT Street.
xnl34-mwftf S. A. HARRISON.

TprOTTVILLE GLASS WORKS.—WM
have a FURNACE IN BLAST,

and are prepared to attend. tejordere, c9r BOTTLES of
every description.;

H. B. & G. W. BENNER%
sel4-Ints . 27 South FRONT Street.

PHRENOLOGICAL EXAMINA-
TIONS, withtoll descriptions of eharacter: given
DAY and EVENING. by. J. L. C &PEN,

se4-finaBm No. 25 South TENTH Street.
THOMSON'S' `LONDON

Kir rourtga OR EUROPEAN RANGE. for
families, hotels, or public institutions, in
TWENTY DIFFERENT SIZES. Also, Phila-

delphia Ranges, Not-Air Furnaces, Portable Heaters,
Lowdowh Orates, Fireboard Stoves. Bath Boilers, Stew.
holePlates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, arc., at wholesale
andretail, by the manufacturers • _-

CHASE. SHARPE. & THOMSON.
aulti-wfm-Sni • No. 200 N. SECOND Street.

MB :EVANS& WATSON'S
. SALAMANDER SAYE
STORE;

16 SOUTR,FOURTIOTRERT.PHILA.DELPHILV'PA.
A large *add./ of Mk:TROOP SAlWalways on

hand. ' ,

MACKERE L HERRING, SHAD,
2.6a) bbl's Diem. No. 1,2, and 3 Bracketel, rate-caught

fat fish, in assorted packages. •
2,000 bble New Baatport. 'Fortune Bay, an Halifax

Herring.. , .
2.600 boxes Lubec Scaled, and No 1Herring.-

..16U bble new Mess Shad: ' r
260 boxes Herkimer County Cheese. arc. •
In ,tore and for tale by 'MURPHY 3r. MANS,
ial4-tf, - . N0.'1410 NORTH WHARVES

„
.

TROY FEMALE SEMINARY:THIS
- 1- Institution offers the accumulated advantages of
fifty years of,successful operation.

Every facility is provided for a through course of use-
ful and ornamental education, under the direction of a
corps of more than twenty professors and teachers.

For Circulars, apply to
520-Mt JOHN H. WILL.R.RD. Troy, IL Y.

ECKENDORIT'S MILITARY ACA-
DEMY FOR BOYS (located in LARDNER Street.

rear of the Academy of Music) is NOW OPEN. Days of
Tuition MONDAYand THURSDAY. at 4 o'clock P. M.
For circulars: apply to HOYT Sz BRO.. TENTH and
CHESTNUT, or to Major ECKENDORFF'S resi-
dence, 1903 COATES Street. sel6-12t

VILLAGE GREEN STAIWINARY-A
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOLNEAR MEDIA,

PA.—Thorough course in Mathematics, -Classics, Eng-
lish Branches, Natural Sciences, &c. Military Tactics
taught.- Classesinßobk-keeping, Surveying, and Civil
Engineering. Pupils taken of all ages. School opepg
September Ist. Boarding, per week, tf,2.25. Tnition,per
quarter, $6. For catalogues or information, address

Rev. J. HERVEY
GREEN NPsGREEN, Ps.

SUPFLER'SINSTITIJTE FORYOUNG
Ladies, S. E. corner MARSHALL and. SPRING

GARDEN Streets. Duties rimmed Sept. Itit. ENOCH
H.SUPPLER, A. M., Principal. - auBl-1m

WM. S. COOLER, A. M., WILL ICE-
open his Classical, Mathematical, and English

School, at No. 1112 MARKET Street, Monday, Septem-
ber 7.

THE MISSES CASEY & MRS. BEEBE'S
, Emelt and English Boarding and Day-Sohobl, No.

1703 WALNUT street: will re-open on VorEDNFSDAT.
September 18. ang7-11rn

OXFORD FEMALE SEMLNARY, OX-
FORD,' Chestercounty. Pa., Will begin its next

session OCTOBER 21. For circulars address Mies BA-
KER, Principal. se4-lm,

R„,ELE d'l'• FAMILY SCHOOL FOR
BOYS, AT CLAYMONT, Delaware. The Winter

Term will open SEPTEMBER 9.
seB.l.m* Rev. JOHN B. CLEMSON. D.D. , Rector.

PHILADELPHIA PROFESSIONAL
INSTITITTE, 8. E. corner of THIRTEENTH and

CHESTNUT Streets, is now open, with a complete GYSI•
Na.SIIINE for the exclusive use of-the pupils. Call and
see its peculiar modes of instruction and its advantages.
Send for circulars.

seB-tf L NEWTON PEIRCE, Princi.

GEORGE;R BARKER'S FNGLISH
and. CLASSICAL SCHOOL, PRICE Street, Ger-

mantown. The Tenth- Academia Year will open on
MONDAY, September 7th, M. sed-lm

CLASSICAL INSTITUTE, DEAN
Street, `above Spruce:—The duties of the Classical

Institute will beresumed SEPTEMBER7th.
an27-2m* J. W. VALUES, D. D., Principal.

B KENDALL'S CLASSICAL AND
• ENGLISH SCHOOL, S. S. corner ofTHIRTEENTH

and LOCUST Streets, will reopen MONDAY, Septem-
ber 7th. - an27-Im*

HOWLS' YOtrice.---LA._
,DrES , BOARDING intl. DAY SCHOOL; N0.1.525

CHESTNUT Street, will reopen WEDNESDAY.9thSeptember.-ee3-Im

SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE, FOR
YOUNG LADIES, No. 611 MARSHALL Street, re-

opened Sept. 7th. GILBERT CONSS, A. M.,
an`Nam", , Principal.

MISS HOOPES WILL REOPEN HER
BOARDING and DAY SCHOOLfor Young Ladies,

at 1409 LOCUST Street, on TUESDAY, the 15th of Sep-
tember. . au24-1.10

MRS. B. BLANCHARD'S SCHOOL
4-3-•• for MISSES and young LADIES, at No. SIS South
EIGHTEENTH Street, will reopen September 14. Cir-
culars canbe had on application. se7-6w.

COTTAGE SEMINARY FOR YOUNG
IdaIMES.--This 'pleasant and. thorough School is

accessible by Reading Railroad, and within leas than
two hours' ride of Philadelphia.

The next 81388i0n will open the FIRST TUESDAY IN
NOVEMBER.

For Circulate, and particulars, address the Principal,
REV. R. CRUIKSEIANWN,K.POTTSTO

Montgomery County, Perm.

SIGNOR CORTESI Wll,l, RESUME
"-'- the SilLgi-P-K Lessons on the 15th instant. and the
Class for beginners on the let of October. Residence
1008 WALNUT Street. sels-12t5

NORMAL 'MUSICAL IXSTITUTE.
No. Mt N&thELEVENTE Street.

sel9-Inr. JOHN 130 VER. Principal.

GLENWOOD MATHEMATICAL
`-^ AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL,

DELAWARE WATER GAP.
The abava institution will reopen on SECOND-DAY

(Monday), the 22d of the NINTHMONTH (September).
For particulars apply toSAMUEL ALSOP, Principal..
se6-2m Delaware Water Gap, Monroe county, Pa.

MISS BROOKS AND MRS. J. E. 'HALL
will re-open their. Boarding and Day school,hforYoungLadies, at 1218 WALNUT Street,.on the 14th

SRPTEMBBB

WILLIAM FEWSMITH'S CLASSI-
CAL-AND ENGLISH SCHOOL.,No. 1005

CHESTNUT- Street. The. Fall Term will commence
S • PTSSISNit 7. se4-Inr.

WEIS& ELIZA W. .SMITH'S SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES,. No. 1210 SPRUCE street,

Will be reopened on Monday. SEPTEMBER 14 The
course embraces the elementary and higherbranches of
a thorough English edrmatipu. with French, German,
Music.Drawing, am. sel-2m*

2VI TAYLOR,I TEAOHER OF
Singingaiurriano, 12?6 MELON Sweet, will

resume September 1z - -. • aci.3l-Im*

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACJA-.
DEMI%AT WEST CHESTER. (For Boarders only.)

The dutiesof this Academy will be resnmed'on THURS-
DAY: September 3,37The following gentlemencompose
the Board of:Trustees :

Tion.:JALIESTOLLOCK„Preaident.Capt:'N. M:.APPLE, VicePresident."W. E.--BARBER, Esq. Secretary.
JAMES H. OHNE, Bee', Treasurer.

Bev. Thos' Newton, D. D:, Jares'L. Claghorn,
Rev. Thos. Brainerd.' D. D.:. Obarlea B. Dungan.
Hon Oswald Thompson, Geo. P. Russell.
Hon. Chas. O'Neill,- Wm. L. Springs,
Hon. John Diemen, Geo.',L. Farrell.
Hon. NY',.l3. Lehman, Addison May, -
Col. Wiff.Bell Waddell, T..8. Peterson,
Jas. B. Townsend, Theodore Hyatt.

The advantages afordedfor the acquirement ofa tho-
rough military_education are Second only to those of
West-Point. The Academic- Staff 'is composed of tho-
roughly !competent instructors. The Educational. De.
Partment embraces Primary, Collegiate,and Scientific
courses. The Mathematical and Jifilitary Department
is under the charge of a Graduate of the Unita States
Military Academy of the five years! course. .

Carefulattention is paid. to the Moral instruction of
the cadets. Circulars maybe had of JAMES H. GENE.
BIM, No. 6516 CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia, or of

CoL THEO. HYATT.
sel-eat ,Weal Cheater. Pa.

QUICK SALES, SMALL PROFITS I-
Nix At DEAN'S CIGAR STORE.335 CHESTNUT Street,
Yon can -bay EINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO 25 per
cent. less than anywhere else.

Anderson's Solace, Hoyt's Sunnyside, Lilienthal%
Standard, Old Continental, Young America, and Good-
win's N. Y. Patent Pressed, for eight cents each.

Plantation, Cornish's Virgin Leaf, Yellow Bank, Ho-
ney-Dew. Amulet, National. Heart% 'Delight, Savory,
Medallion. Nonpareil. and Mrs. Miller's Fine-cut Chew-
ing Tobacco. for four cents each.

FINE COT IN YELLOW 'PAPERS. Lilienthal's,
Backus .1s Campbell's, Yellow Bank, Grane, for three
cents each. ._

FINHCUT CHEWING TOBACCO IN'DULX:—Ander-
son's Solace, Hoyt's Sunnyside, Dean's. Golden Prize,
Dean's Philadelphia Flue Cut, Honey Dew, Michigan.
and Prideof.Kentucky. for six cents per ounce.

Fine-cut Chewing Tobacco by the pound, 45, 60, 75, 90
cents. and 51. _

IMPORTED HAVANA AND YARA CIGARS, and do-
mestic Cigars of all kinds, L5, per cent. less than others
sell, at wholesale orretail, at

DEAN'S CIGAR STORE.
335 CHESTNUT Street.

- Wilmington and Newark Corporation Notes taken at
Dar.'iY3-If
T AKE SUPERIOR INGOT 'COPPER,
L from the AnlYgdalold Mine, in store andfor sale in
Quantities to suit, at . . WOMRATIVS

leafl•fire - 415 ARCH Street.

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
ofall numbers and brands.Raven'sDuck;AwningTwllis , of all descriptions. for

Tents, Awnings. Trunk and Wagon Covers.
Also, PaperDiann faCturers'.DrlerFelts, fromlto,sfeet

wide. Tarps.ntin, Bolting, Sail-Twine. are,
dOMI W. EVERAittti 8c CO.,

102 JOisi&S'Alley.:Eny64l

RHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
k-1 a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale or vendue, en MONDAYEven-
ing. October5.-1863. at 4 o'clock, at Sansorn-street Hall.

that certain lot or p eco of ground situate at the
distance of two hundred and ninety-two feet northward
from the north ride of Marsh street, on the eastside of a
certain twenty-feetwide aliey,laid out-by Johnll.l3rin-
ton, from Swan's line southward, to a certain thirty-
feet strest running from Beach street. also laid out by
the said John H. Brinton, now in the Sixteenthward of
the city of Philadelphia; containing in front or breadth
on the said twenty-feet-wide alley twenty-eight feet,
and extending of that width of length or depth east-
ward, at right angles with said Beach street, forty-five
feet-.

CP. P. 3924 JuneT'6l Debt, 3178 91. A Zane, .7r.]
Takenin execution arid to ne, sold as the propertyof

William Lewellyn. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sherifrs Office, Sept. 12. 1863. sel4-3t

'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
"--• a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to medirected, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
October5. 1663, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.
All that certain three-story brick meesnage and lot of

ground situate "on the west side of Twenty-second
street, onehundred and twenty feet southward from Lo-
cust street, in the city of Philadelphia, being at
the corner of G street; containing in front on Twenty-
second street sixteen feet, and in depth sixty-six feet to
a three-feet alley. Which said premises William J.
Johnron, by deed dated March 12th, 1653, recorded is
Deed Book T. H., No. 77, page 25, Era, conveyed unto
John Sailerin fee, reserving a ground rent ofseventy-
two dollars.J. S. has parted with his Interest.

CD. P., Sept. T., '63. Debt, T. D. Smith.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

John Sailer. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Sept. 12, 1863. sel4-3t

R„HERIFF'S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
a 'writ of Yenditioni Exponas, to me directed will

be exposed to public sale or vendue.on MONDAY Eve-
ning.October5,18a1. at4 o'clock.at Sansom-street Hall, -

All the tight, title, and interest of said defendants in
and to all that certain two-and-a-half story frame mes-
sage or tenement, and lot or piece of ground thereunto
belonging, situate in Holutesburg, in the city of Phila-
delphia, beginning at astone for a corner. on the south-
east bide of the publicroad leading from Philadelphia to
Bristol, and extending thenco by premises now, or late,
of Thomas Fisher, south thirty-nine and a half degrees,
east twelve and a quarter perches, to a stone for a cor-
ner ; thence by land now, or late, of Johnname, north
sixty-six and a half degrees. east eighteen and a half
feet to a corner, -at the distance of four nerches from the
southwest side of lower Pennepack mill-race; thence
following up thefollowing course or courses of the said
mill-race, at the: distance of- four perches' therefrom,
eight and ninety-fivehundredths perches, to a stone lot
a corner; thence by land of George Weise, north twenty-
one sad a quarter degrees, west four andfifty-five him-
dredthsperches, or thereabouts, to a corner on the side
ofthe said public road. and thence by the said road four
Perches. or sixty-six feetto the place of b.eniii -t.gl eon-

_ tailing thirty-fourand three-quarter lunches, more or
less. Together with the appurtenarces.

CC. P.. 21 ; Sea. T. '63 Debt, e81.60 Briukle.
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

SarahC. Carpenter and Eleanor F. Dowling.- -
JOHN THORPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 12, 1863. sels-3t

IBERIFF'S SALT.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Tenditioni Exponas..to me directed. will

be exposed to public saleor vendne , on MONDAY Even-
ing. October5, 1833.at 4 o-.clock, at Sansone-street Hell.

No. L All that certain three-story brick measnage and
lot of ground situate on the northwesterly side ofRich-
mond street. at the distance of four hundred and eighty-
five feet northeasterly from York street as aforesaid, in
said Nineteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia, eigh-
teen feet front by eighty feet deep on the northerly
line, and eighty-tour feet nine inches deep on the south-
erly line thereof.

No. 2. All that certain three-storybrick messnage and
lot of ground situate on the northwesterly side of Rich-
monereer.e,t—at the distance offour hundred and sixty-
seven feet northa:tete-ay-from York street, as aforesaid,
in said Nineteenth ward, eighteeeLfeet front by eighty-
four feet nine inches deep on the northerly line, andeighty-nine feet six inches deep on the sonthert;
thereof:

No. 3. All that certain three-story brick messnage
and lot of ground situate on the northwesterly side of
Richmond street, at the distance of four hundred and
forty-nine feet northeasterly from York street. as afore-
said, in said Nineteenth ward, eighteen feet front by
eighty-nine feet six inches deepon the northerly line,
and ninety-four feet three inches deep on the southerly
line thereof. [Which said lot James S. Haber, et al.
by deed dated June 4, 1815, recorded in Deed Book R. D.
W., No. 54, page 121, &c., conveyed unto Jesse C.
Richardson in fee. reserving a ground rent of eighty-
one dollars payable July and January.[C: P., S. T., '63. Debt. ti',63.10. Campbell.]

Taken in execution and to he sold as the property of
Jesse C. Richardson. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Sept. 12.1863. sel4-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.=BY VIRTUE-OFa writof Alias Venditioni Expense,to me directed. will
be exposed to -public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, October 5,1863:at 4 o'clock.. at Sansom-street

No. 1. All the estate, right, title, and interest of Ed-
mundLagnerrenne, ofand in all of those sixteen conti-
guous lots or pieces of ground, situate in the late dis-
trict of Penn Township, now the city of Philadelphia,
described in one lot as follows : Beginning at a corner on
the east side of Henry street, at the distance of 280 feet
northwardfrom the north side of Centre street, thence
extending easterly, at right angles with Henry street,
200 feet, to a corner on the west side of Spring street;

ence northerly, along the west side of said Spring
street, 109 feet one inch to a corner; thence westerlyat
the distance of 33 feet from and parallelwith the south,
line of. William Esher's ground, 200feetthree inches, to
a corner on the east eide of Henry street,. end thence
along the same, southerly, 173feet five anda half inches
to the place ofbeginning ;bounded enthe west by Hen-
ry street , on the south by ground of Isaac Hendrickson,
on theeast by Springstreet, and on the north by a strip
ofground of Horatio B. Pennock, 5.1 feet wide, dividing
this from ground ofWilliam Esher.

No. 2. Also, ofand in all thit certain lot or piece of
• ground, eituate on the south side of Washington street,
ihthe late village of Hamilton, Blockley township, now
in the city of Philadelphia, containing in front or
breadth 37 feet onsaid Washingtonstreet, and in depth.
214 feet six inches to Oak-street, being-composed of the
easternmost livefeetin width of lot No. 97, and western-
most thirty.two-feet in width of- lot. No. 69, in the
general plan of said village; bounded - on the north by
the said 'Washington street, on the west by the remain-
ingpart of lot No. 37, on the east by the remaining part
of lot No 59, now in possessionof Matthew Woodburn,
and on the south by said. Oak street. .

CC. P. e, S. T., V. Debt$51.38 Pancoast.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty of

Edmund Ea gnerenne. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Sept. 12,186.3.5e14-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
K-1 a writ of Alias Venaltioni Expense, to me directed,
willbe exposed• to public sale or vendue, on 'MONDAY
Evening, October25, 1863. at 4 o'clocket Sansom-street
Hall, -

All the right, title, and Interest of Frederick H. Brown,
in and to the followingdescribed premises;

No. 1. All thatcertain lot or piece ofground situate on
the south side ofWalter street, at the distance ofninety-
four feet westwardfrom the west side of Twenty-first
street, in the city of Philadelphia;containing infront or .
breadth on the said Walter street eighteen feet, and ex-
tendingin length or depth southward of that widthsixty
feet.

No. 2. Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground,
eituate on the south side of Walter street, at the dietetics
of one hundred and twelve feetwestwardfrom the west
side of Twenty-first street, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front or breadth on the said Walter street
eighteen feet, and extending in lent th or depth south-
ward sixty feet. • . -

No, S. Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground,
situate onthe south Hide ofWalter street, at the dist:nce
of one hundredand thirty feetwest from the west side
ofTwenty-firststreet, in the city of Philadelphia; con-
taining in front or breadth on the said Walter street
eighteenfeet. and extending in length or depth south-
wardofthatwidth sixty feet.

No. 4. Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground
situate on the south side ofWalter street, at the dis-
tance of one hundred and forty-eight feet westward
from the west side of Twenty-first street, in the city of
Philadelphia;containing in front orbreadth on the said
Walter street eighteenfeet. and extending In lengthor
depth southward of that width sixty feet

No. 6. All that certain piece of ground, with the un-
finished three-story brick building thereon erected,
situate on the southeast corner of Seventhand Jefferson
streets, in the Twentieth ward of the said city ; contain-
ing in- front or breadth on said Seventh street nineteen
feet three inches, and in length or depth eastward onthe
north -line thereof, and along said Jefferson etreet,
seventy-two feet two inches and five-eighths ofan inch,
and on the south line thereof, at right angles with the
said Seventhstreet sixty-nine feet nineinches and three-
eighths of aninch ,and inbreadth ontherear end thereof
seventeen feet seven inches.

No. O. Allthatcertain lot or piece of ground, with t3:10
unfinished three-story brick building thereon erected,
situate on theeast side of Seventh street,el the distance
of nineteen feet three inches southward from the south-
east oprner ofsaid Seventh. and Jefferson streets, in the
'Twentieth ward of the said city; containingin front or
breadth on said Seventhstreet sixteen feet, and extend-
ing that breadth in length or depth eastward ,between

• parallel lines at •
right angles with the said Seventh

street, on the north line thereof, sixty-nine feet wire
inches and. three-eighths of an inch, and on the south
line thereofeixt•se-nthe feet andthree-quarters ofan inch.

' - [S. C., J. T.,"63. Debt, $1,860. C. Auge.l
Taken in execution and to be sold as, the property of

John Ward and Frederick Brown.
JOHN, TFIODIPSON, Sheriff.'.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office Sept.l4,ale3. .016-3 t

WILLIAM.. H..YEATON & CO.,
..

No. 201 South FRONT Street, - -
Agents for the sale of the

ORIGINAL ITEIDSIRCK 4 co. CHAMPAGNE.
Offer that -desirable Wine.to the trade.

- Also, 1,000 cases Sheand medium grades
BORDEAUX °LAMM. BRANDY.

Vintage
cater "Braudenberg Freres" COGNACBRANDY.

:Vintage3S4S, bottled ln. Fram). r

50 cages finest Tuscan Oil, in flasks; 2 dorm). in case.
60 Mlle, tineetquality nonongehela Whisky.
Main Jersey Anple Brandy.
60.000 Fravava Cigars,- extra fine.

Moet & Chandon Grand:Viu -Imperial, " Green. Sear

Together witha flue tie.ssrit.ent of Maiteizet; Sherry,
Port, limp_ : fetl4-17

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
-Li' • AucTIONBER.- - - -

No. AO% MARKET Street. South side, above SecondSt.
Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings. Notione,&c.,

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY. and FRIDAY MORN-
INGS, at 10 o'clock precisely. •

City and country Dealers arerequested to attend these
sales. •

onsignments respectfullysolicited from Manufactu-
rers. Importers.Commission. Wholesale. and Jobbingnouses, and Retailers of all and every description of
Merchandise. •

CASSIMEE.ES, RLANNELS. HOSIERY. HA.NDHER-
CHIEFS. EMBROIDERIES. TRIMMINGS, FELT
HATS, READY-MADE CLOTHING, do..THIS MORNING.
Sept. 2Sth. commencing at 10 o';lock- will be sold. a

large and .desirable as• ortment of goods. comprising cal
aim eras, wool flannels, wool and cotton hose and half
hose, gloves and mitts; linen, cotton, and gingham
handkerchiefs and cravats; ladies' worked colt tra,
infant's waists, lace caps. flouncing and ineertings,
gimps. trimmings, skirts, shawls.table cloths, raffling.
colleret, muslin chemise and drawers, patent thread,
sewing Silk. hairnets, Stc. •

Also, ready made clothing, felt hats, shoes, caps, so.
LARGE SALE OF UNCLAIMED PACKAGES, EY OR-

DER OF THE AD &MS EXPRESS COMPANY.
Oa 7HURSDAY MORNING.

Oct. let, commencing at 10 o'clock, will be sold, with-
out reserve, for account of whomit may concern, a large
„ar.soriment of unclaimed nackages.by order of the Adams
Ero ens CornnenY.

HOTELS.

NATIONAL HOTEL,

- WASHINGTON, D. G.
H. S. DENSON, PitoPRIBTOR,

Formerly of theAshland House, Philadelphia.
He is determined to merit, and,hopes to receive, a full

share of publicpatronage. ie 6m

\IETROPOLITAN HOTEL,
(LATE BROWN'S, )

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
[Between Sixthand Seventh Streets,

WASHINGTON CITY,

myM-6m

141EDICAM.

A. R. POTTS,
Proprietor.

CLEANSETHEBLOOD.—WITH COP,
rapt, disordered, or vitiated Blood, Ton must be

sick all over. It may burst out in Pimples, or Sores, or
in some active disease. or it may merely keep 4011 list-
less, depressed, and good for nothing But you cannot
have good health while- your blood is impure. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla purges out these impurities and stimulates
the organs of life into vigorous action; restoring the
health and expelling disettse, Henceit rapidly cares a
variety of complaints which are caused by impurityof
the blood, stich as Scrofula, or King's Evil, TumorS,
Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions, Pimples, Blotehes. Boils, St.

Anthony's Fire, Rose, or Erysipelas, Titter, or Salt
Rheum, Scald Head,-Ringworm, Cancer.or Cancerous
Tumors, Sore Eyes, Ferruzle DiseaSon, such as Reten-
tion, Irregularity, Suppression, Whites, Sterility,
Syphilis, or. VenerealDiseases, Liner Complaints,and
Heart I)ise, sea, Try AYER'S SARSAPARILL A., and see
for yourself the surprising, activity with which it
cleanses the blood and cures the disorders.

AYER's CHERRY PECTORAL is so universally
known to surpass every ether remedy for the cure of
Coughs,.Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup, Bronchi-
tis, Incipient Consumption, andfor the relief of Con-
sumptive Patients in s dvanced stages of the disease,
that itis useless here to recount the evidence ofits vir-
tues. The worldknows them. •

AYEirs CATHARTIC PILLS, for COMMUN.% Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Dysentery. Foul Stomach, :jaun-

dice Headache, Heart burn, Piles, Rheumatism,
Dropsy, Worms, and, in short, for all the purposes of a.

"purgative medicine.
Do not be put offby unprincipled dealers with other

preparations whichthey make mere profit on. Demand
AYER'S, and take noothers. Thesick want thebest aid
there Is for them, and they should have it.

Prepared by Dr. I. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mau.,
and sold by J M, MARRIS & atwholesale, and by
FREDERICK BROWN. au27-mwrag.

1 JOYFUL ANN OUNCEMENT TO
SUFFERING HUMANITY.

Prof C. H. BOLLES, well known discoverer and-
teacher of applying Galvanism,—Magnetism, and

lother moditoations of Electricity as a reliable the-
rapeutic agent for the cnre of acute and chronic
diseases; withDr. M. J. GALLOWAY. his former
partner, have returned to their:Establishment at
12:'O Walnut street, Philadelphia, wherethey have
resumed business.

They have added two new operating rooms to the
Establishment, which will enable them to treat at
least one hundred patients per day, The fact that
Prof. B has been in Philadelphia.at 1220 Walnut
street, four years, and has in that time treatedover
eight thousand invalids, considered incurable by
all. other treatment, many of whom have been
'warranted by specialcontract, is evidence the most
indubitable of the superiority of his system over
all others. He has also instructed more than one
thousand Medical men, and others, who use Elec-
tricity as a specialty in acute and chronic cases.

5 PROF. BOLLES .5: GALLOWAY.

t se24-tf ' 1220 WALNUT Street.

WHATISLIFEWITHOUT REA_LTH?
T GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICK AND WOUNDED.

Messrs, J. GRIM" and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL ELEC-
TRICIANS (formerly associated with Profs. Bolles an d
Galloway), having removed to No. 7.23 North TENTH
Street, between Coates and Brown streets, are now pre-
pared to treat and cure all Curable Diseases,- whether
acute or chronic, pulmonary or paralytic, without a
shock or any inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will be
treated gratuitously. The Ladies will be treated by a
lady. Among the diseases for which we will give a
special guarantee, when desired, we mention the fol
Consnmptlon,let !kW. stages Hemorrhage,
Paralysis, General Debility.
Neuralgia, Diseases of the Liver or
Asthma, Kidneys,
Fever and Agee, Diabetes,
Congestion, ProlaPaiq ' Uteri. (Falling

W--DysPepeia,
Rheumatism,
Bronchitis,

No charge for consultatio
6P, 61.

. crab),
Prolapses Ani, or Piles.
NocturnaLEmission,&c.,dre,
1. Office hours: 9A. M. to

jeS-6m

JUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
• DOCK is succeseful as a remedy, because those who

We it pronounce it CO best
SYRUP.

the heat Blood Purifier, the most efficient Invigorator,
and thebest Cure for Scrofula ever offered to the public.

Soldby the proprietor.JUDlTlLLtrß,155 MARKET Seet.
And all Druggists.

MACHINERY AND IRON:

are PENN STEAM ENGLNE
AND BOILER WORKS. —NEAFIE drLEVY,

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS. MA-
CHINISTS. BOILER-MAKERS. BLACKSMITHS, and
FOUNDERS. havingfor mac Y. years been in nneenmfal
operation,and been exclusively engaged inbuildingand
repairing Marine and River Engines. high and low pres-
sure, Iron, Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, &c..&c..
respectfully offer their services to the public, as being
fully prepared to contract for engines ofall sizes, Marine,
River, and Stationary; having sets of patterns of differ-
ent sties, are prepared to execute orders withquick de-
spatch. Every description of pattern-making made at
the shortest notice. High and Low-pressure, -Flue, Tu-
bular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the best Pennsylvania
charcoal iron. Forgings. of all sizes and. kinds; Iron
and Brass Castings, of all descriptions; Roll-Turning,
Screw-Cutting, and all other work connected with the
above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at this
establishment free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf dock room for re-
pairs ofboats, where they can lie perft safety, and
atT, provided with shears, blocks,

in
falls,ec&c.., Sic., for

raising heavy or light weights.-
'JACOB C. NEAFIE.
JOHN P. LEVY, •

BEACH aud PALMER Streets.
=2l WILLIAM M. MERRICK.

• JOHN E. COPE.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

„
. FITILATIELPHIA.

MT:ILEUMkr. LAYS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.

MannfactureHigh and Low Pressure Steam Engines, for
land. river andmartne service. -

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks Iron Boats, Brc. ; Castings
oral' kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron•frame Hoofsfor GasWorks. Workshops, Railroad.
Stations. Sec.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most im-
proved COTIE Unction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, such as
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pane, Open Steam
Trains, Detecators„ Titters, Pumping Engines. Sic.

Sole Agents- for N. Itillienx's Patent &war Ap-
paratus; Neenivat's Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspin-
wall & Wolsey'sPatentCentrifugal Sugar Draining Ma-
chine. . aul2-tf

AA- R GAN, ORR, &.00.;, STEAM-
ENGINE BUILDERS, Iron Founders, and General

Btachtuists and Boiler Diakenalo. 12,10 CALI.° ‘VTIILL
Street. Philadelnlia. fal9.lv

IPRMATICALLY SEALED FRUITS
AHD VEGETABLES.-2;000 dozen cans fresh Peaches.

2,000 do do 'do Pineapples.
000 do do do Strawberries.
000 do do do Blachberriee.
MO dog do do Whortleberries.
2GO, do do do Cherries.

4,000 do do do Tomatoea, etc. , dm..
Unhand andfor sale by

;RHODES & WILLIAMS,
107 'South WATNE. Street'

AMERICAN ROOFING. SLATES;
FULI.YEQUAL TO THP, BEST WELSH SLATES

T. THOMAS.
211 WALNUT Stmt.iesB-4m`

Fl
2 cl
2
2
4

AUCTION SALES.

FURNESS, BRINLEY & CO.,
No. 429 MARSIN Street

SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY GOOD&
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Sept. 20th, at JO o'clock,by catalogue. onto= months'credit,
500 packages and lots of seasonable g-sids.

BLACK G ROS DE RIIINES.
ON TUESDAY MORNINO--24a 36 itch heavy black gros dechines.

DIII6k GOODS-Reps, mobairs, black and. colored alpacas,&c.
stuvms.Brodie long and square shawls.Paris black merino long de.All-wool plaid. do do.RIBBO SS.

An invoice of Noa. 4 a 00 super posit desole ribbonsand trimming ribbons.
LINENS, WHITE GOODS, sic.4.4 shirting linens.

Also. joconets, cambrica, and. check =mains.andM linen cambric handkercbiets.
SALE OF VIENNA BROCHE LONG AND swamSHAWLS-OF A CELEBRATED MANITFACIURE.sON TUESDAY MORNING.

400 Viennabroche square shawl , of the finest styles.
and colorings.

950 Vienne broche and chaine Mine long shawls, com-
prising some very highcost,
Also,

200 Paris broche rave square shawls
600 donbletwilled black thibet ng shawls

SALE OF FORTY ENTIRE CASES 4.4 SHIRTING
LINENS. OF A CELEBRATED BLEACH—WAR-
RANTED ALL LINEN.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.40entire cases 4 4 abiding linens, fine to superfine
quality; warranted all linen, superior manufacture
bleach.
HEMSTITCHED LINEN CAMBRIC HANDERCHLBFL

ON TUESDAY MORNING.An invoice of If extra fine hemstitched linen cambriahandkerchiefs; 11.., 13,Z.and 2-inch borders.
ON TUESDAY.

JACONETS, CAMBRIC. AND CHECK MUSLIN.
pieces fine to extra fine jaconets.

do do do cambric.do do do tape checks.
do do do builliants Sac.

DOUBLE D.AMA SIC LINEN TABLE CLOTHS.
8-4 a 8-4 super double damask linen table covers.

4 a 10-10 do do do do
50 PIECES FRENCH TRICOT BEAVERS AND SEAL-

SKIN.
ON TUESDAY.

pieces 74 extra fine castor beavers.
do 7-4 do do tricots and beavers.
do 7 4 do do bins and black pilots. -
do 74 do do black sealspin -do "

100 do heavyrinted satinetts
300 CARTONS BONNET AND VELVET RIBBONS.Noe. 4a CO pool t de sot bonnet ribbons.IY, a 12 extra quality all-silk fast edges black silk vel-

vet ribbons.
TRIPLE-CHAIN COLORED POULT DE SOIE.ON TUESDAY,

' pieces extra beavy triple.-chaincolored noult desoIe-'LOURED FANCY TARTAN PLAIDS, REFS, &c..
meets fancy figured tartanplaids._

do solid colored reps, 6-4 Paris reps.
do black alnaccas.
do fancy mohairs, wool plaids.

M TIIOIIAS & SONS,
••••-•-• Nos. 139 and. 141 South FOURTH Street.
LARGE SALE, EXTRA VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.Our Sale on TUESDAY. 29th inst . will comprise anunusually large amount and variety ofvaluable pro-

PertY, Peremptory sales, by order of Orphans' Court.,E7ecntors, Trustees. &c ; including SPLENDID MAN=SION, corner of Broad and rtreets: HANDSOMERESIDENCES, 1617 Spruce street and 1223 Walnut street:a number of desirable smaller dwellings, valuable burli-
ness *lands, vacant lots farm.. Ste , peremptory gem
including HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT. Waverly
Heights. See handbills.

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE,
it the Exchange. every Theaday,at 12 o'clock noon.
,S-Handbills ofeachProperty Issued separately. andon the Saturday previous toeach sale. 1,000 cataloguesin pamphlet form. giving fulldescriptions.
PO-- FURNITURE SALES at the Auction Store ever,

Thursday
FALL SALES STOCKSAND REAL ESTATE.Fifth Fall Sale, 29th September.

Sixth Fall Sale, 6th October.
MS- Pali of the handbille, for each sale."now

Sale No. 1611 GreenStreet.SUPERIOR FURNITURE. &LSO &NT CARPETS, &c.
THIS 141ORNING.--- • .

Eept. 28th, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at,lio.lBll Oremstreet. the superior parlor, dining room, and chamberfarnitnre, elegant tapestry carpets, fine lair mattresase.&c.: also. the kitchenfurniture.
ffai==iUSl;M=;l
GILLETTE az SCOTT,

atrOTIONREBS, Jayne'sMarble Building.
610 OBStial UT Street. and 016 .TAYNII Street

Philadelphia.
•

LARGE SALE 500 LOTS FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.
DRY GOODS, BY CATALOGUE,

.ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Sept. 29th. comprising

BBONS. —275 cartons mutt do soil bonnet ribbons.
VELVET.-75 pieces black and colored bonnet velvets.VELVETRIBBON& —lOO cartons velvet ribbons.
FLOWERS —250 cartons French flowers and bads,
STRAW GOODS•-200 cases straw goods, suitable for

fall sales
FELT HATS.—75 cases felt hats.
Also, hosiery, gloves, gauntlets, jaconet hands, Wog'

goods, notions, Sm.
LARGE SALE 500 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BR.OGAITS:

CAVALRY. Boov ,,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Sept. 80th, at 10 o'clock precisely.

PANC OAST & WARNOCK, AUG.
-3- VONEXES, No. 213 ALARKET Street.

SALE AT No. 3715 MARKET STREET. WEST
PHILADELPHIA.
THIS MORNING.

Sept. 28th, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, willb
sold the furniture of alady declining honsekeePing,
comprising parlor and chamber furnittme.heds.kedding..
carpets. kitchen crockory ware, &c.

.4Gr Open for ezamination, with catalogues, early Ort
the morning ofsale.
LANGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMMIOAN ANp PS-

PORTED DRY GOODS. MILLINERY GOODS,WEITZ
GOODS, Atc... by catalogue.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
September 10th, commencing at 10 o'ctocg precisely—
Comprising about 703 lots of seasonable goods, to

Which the attention ofbuyers is invited.

PHILIP FORD & CO.,AUCTIONEERS,
525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.

LABOB BALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.
THIS 3102,81NG.

September 28, at 10o'clock precisely, will be sold. by
cat/lingua, 1.000 eases men's, boys', and -3 math'scattily,
and grain boots, brogans. kc; women's, misses', and
children's calf, kip. goat, kid, and morocco heeled boot'
and shoes, balmorals: kg.

LARGE SALE 01?_;000 .CASES SOOTS AND ORM-
ON TIIIINGDAY ACOENING

October Ist, at 10 o'clock precisely, willbe sold by ea.
talogue, 1,600 cases MGR'S, boys'. and youth's, calf, his.
and grain boots, brogans. balmorals, t women%
misses', and children.s, calf, kip, goat, and NA heel
boobs and shoes. &c.

MOSES` NATELA_N-S, AUCTIONEER"
Southeastcornerif SIXTEEand RACE Streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE, FOR LSGS THAN HALF TUX
lISCIAL SELLING PRICKS.

Eine gold and silver English, American: and Swisspe.
tent lever watches, extra fall jewelled and plain, of the
most approved and best makers, in heavy hunting.
cases, double cases. magic cases. doable bottom and.
open-face; tine gold chronometers, in heavy hunting-
casesr fine gold and silver lepine watches, in huntin
cases and open face; silver quartier watches; doubcase English silver watches, and others. Diamonds
line gold vest, neck, guard, and chatalien chains; gat
Pencil cases and pens. silver do.: setts of line goldjew-
dry. medanions, gold and silver specks, bracelets,
English plated vest chains: double and single-barrel
fowling pieces, some of them very superior; revolving
field-glasses.-&c. M. NATRAITS.

FOR SALE AND TO

FOR RENT,
GRANITE STORE,

No. 723 CIiESTNUT STREET,
NOW OCCUPIED BY J. M. HAFLEIGH.

Apply to
THOS. MELLOR,

4O NORTH THIRD STREEt
ge FOR-SALE—NEAT COUNTRY

PLACE, Six Acres. near by railroad station and
steamboat landing, 13 miles from the city. Price °CY
sl.ono. sel9 E. PETTIT, 309 WALNUT Street.

FOR SALE-FARM, 32 ACRES,
•;... 1 ;. good buildings, at Solider Station, North Pennsyl-
vania railroad.

Farm, 24 acres, near Sunder Station.
Farm, 37 acres, at Lansdale.
Farm, 31 acres, Tansboro. near Atlantic. Railroad,

New Jersey.
Also. a largo variety oflarge and small farms, country

seats, building sites, in differentparts of this and. other
States. FOURTH NN,

123 SouthStreet,
sel9-tt and S. W. corner SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

at FORGE AND FARM FOR SALE.
GREENWOOD FORGE, sitnate at Porningtos-

vile. Chester county, on the Pennsylvania Railroad.
now in excellent and complete running order, with one
cinder, and three forge fires. for milking Charcoal
Blooms, with the FARM. containing 65 acres, STONE,
MANSION-HOUSE and MILL- HO CHE. with fixtures.
Stone Barn, Coal Sheds, and five other Stone Tenements
for working, die., Arc., with wood on the farm At for
cutting nearly sufficient for one year's consumption or
the works, Is offered for private sale by the subscriber.
residing at1,305 SPRUCE Street. Philadelphia

se2l-nrive6t CLEMENT A. BUCKLEY.

PUTNAM MILL FOR SALE.-A.
17,JJ most excellent FLOURING WILL, containing sixrun of stones, on the Muskingum river. at ZaNISSVILLM,.
Ohio, together with the WATB.R. POWER, and shoat
twc acres of Gronnd-surronndingthe mill.

While other mills here have to pay the State some
$l.OOO per annum water rent. the water power for thin
min is perpetually free, and the wholepremises will be
sold for thevalue of the waterpower.

Apply to ALFRED MERRICK.
Zanesville, Ohio.sels-1m

EDELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
FACTORIES FOR S&LE. —The valuable CottonFas-

tories. known as AVONDALE and STR.A.THWEIL situ..
ated on Crum Creek, Delaware County, one mile from
Westdale Station; West Chester Railroad, two miles
from Leiperville, and three from Chester, now occupied,
by SimeonLord, are offered for sale. 'Avondale ' in-
cludes a stone mill 82 by 47feet. SXstories high, with
dry house, nicker house, twenty-two stone tenements,
and. about'3 acres of land in Springfield and Nether
Providence townships. • Strathaven" includes a frame
cotton mill, SI by 30 feet, 234 stories high, with picker
house, live frame and stone tenements, and about It
acres of land, in Nether Providence. The _properties
will be shown by Hr. Lord. on the premises. Early pos.
seesion can be given.. For terms big sire of

SAMUEL FIELD,
W. W. corner ofFRONT and WALNUT Streets,

my3o.tf Philadelphia.

el TO LET-A. COMMODIOUS
DWELLING. No. 132 North FRONT Street. Rent

moderate: Apply to wENorth SECOND
THERILL & BRO. '0c27-tf and 49 Street.

Mg. FARM FOR SALE IN CHESTER.
-.a—County. four miles from Downingtown, containing
108 acres, Vail watered, buildings new. &c. Thiel*
aNo.l farm In every rebpeet. ' Apply to D. FLINNIOL
101- North SIXTH Street. or to 0. PAXSON. =

sel9-Im* on thepremises.

SHIPPIWG.

.41STIA BOSTON AND BUIL.A_DIII...
PBIA STEAMSHIP LUTE, sailing from cask

port on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above Pl=
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamer SAXON, Captain Matthews will sail fr.rac
Philadelphia for Boston on SATURDAY. October 3, at
10o'clock A.15f.; and steamer NORMAL Captain -Baser.
from Boston on seine day, at 4 P. M.

These new and Substantial steamships form a regclar
line, sailing from each port onnctnally on Saturdays.

•

Insurances effected at one-halt the premium charm"
onesti vessels.

Freights taken at fairrates
Shippers are requested to send. SlipReceipts and. BMX

Lading with their goods.

l'or Freightor Passage (havinsr line accommodating)
apply to HENRY WINSOR &

mh9 - 332 South DELAWARE Avenue—

S
. STE 4 M WEEKLY TO LIVER,

tax,/ POOL, touchingat Queenstown, (Cork Hari
bor. ) Thewell-known Steamersof theLiverpodl,New
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are IRMA"
ed to sail asfollows •

.

ETNA Saturday, September IL
CITY OF WASHINGTON Saturday' , October 3.
CITY OF lIIARCHEbTER...~-

Saturday, October 10.
And every succeeded Saturday at noon, from?ter NOt

44, North River.- RATES 01' PASSAGE. -,

Payable in Gold, or itsequivalent in Currency. .
FERST Ck-SPY, 00 00 STEERAGE, - $32 sci

Do. to Loudon, 85 00 Do. to London, 35 W
Do. to Paris, 95 00 Do. to Paris, "40 BO
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg.37 GO
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp. Sic., at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or. Queenstown: let Cabin. ws.

865. $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From Queen",
town. SW. Those who wish. to send fartheir Mendses4i,
boy their tickets here at these rates. .. -

Forfarther information,apply at the ComPany's ones&
JOHN G. DALE, Agent

s2B 11 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
—zr THE ADAMS EL

FRISS COMPANY,' °flea 3510
CHESTNDT.Street. -forwards Parcels, raok, ma,
cbandiaei , Bank Notes, and Specie.

either-bymilnits ow*
lines or n connection with other Express Co te.
to all the.principal Towns and Meg in the atted.
Stateis E. S. SANDFORD.

General Soperintandent.-1

. _ A . ANED ANDFANCY JOB PRINTING,
CAt RINGWALT .4 BROWN'S. lil. S. Fourarett,

EDUGATIONAE.

MB S. B. P. B A UGH'S SELECT
SCHOOL. 825 GEARY Street, . seV..st*

DL. CIARPENTER, TEACHER OP
• DANCING, BM ARCH. Street. Callat his Rooms.Daily and every Evening, 5e22.1m5

THE DRAWING SCHOOL OF THE
FRANKLIN INSTITUTE will be 'opened on MON-

DAY EVENING, Sept. 28th, andbe continued on MON-
DAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY EVENINGS, from
7 till 9 o'clock, for twenty-four weeks. Pupils under 21yearsofage will be entitled toattend theLectures of the
Institute. Terms—Five Dollars per quarter in advance.
For Tickets, apply at the Hall of the Institute, No. n
South SEVENTH Street

se24-6V WILLIAM HAMILTON. Actuary.

GEORGE A. NEWBOLD, HAVING
accepted the charge ofFriends' School at ABING-TON,_ will discontinue Fairview Boarding School atNORRISTOWN. For circulars and particulars, addresswill be JRNRINTOWN P. 0.. Montgomery couttkit.pa., alter the 2ath instant:till then at NORRISTOWN.Seesion will commence oth of10th month.lB63. se7-tocl

CHESTNUT STREET FEMALE SEMI-
NARY.—EngIish and French Boarding and Day

School. Principals, Miss Bonney and Miss Dillaye.
The twenty-seventh semi-annual session will open Wed-nesday_,_September 9.at 1615 ChestnutStreet,Partienlars from circulars. aul9-tocl

MISS C. A. -BURGIN WILL REOPEN
her SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES, N0..1031WALNUT St., SEPTEMEISH. 14. 1883. an.2.5-36t*

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL, AND
CLASSESFOR HOME STUDY, No. 903 CLINTONStreet. Established by Prof. O. D. CLEVELAND in 1534.

Fall Term commences September 'l4.
au24-2m .PLINY B. CHASE.

pELLEVITE FEMALE INSTITUTE.
A BOARDING-SCHOOL TOR GIRLS.

This Institution is located in the northern limits ofAT-
TLESOROUGH, Middletown township, Backs county,
Penn'a. —a rural district, unsurpassed for beauty andhealthfulness.

The Fall and. Winter term will open TENTH. MONTH
let, 1883, and continue in session 28 weeks.The course of instruction is thoroughand complete in
all the elementary and higher branches ofan ENGLISH,
CLASSICAL, and MATHEMATICAL education.
For terms and other particulars see circular. whiola

May be had onapplication to the Principals, ATTLIBO-
ROUGH Post Office, Penn's, or from B, PARRISH, cor-nerof EIGHTH and ARCH Streets, Philadelphia..

ISRAEL J. GRAHAMS,
SANS P. GRAHAME,

Principals.


